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By Stu Grubb

Min ne so tans will vote in No vem ber on an
amend ment to the state con sti tu tion that could
sig nif i cantly im pact ground wa ter re sources
and our in dus try. The Clean Wa ter, Land, and
Leg acy Amend ment would in crease the sales
tax by three-eighths of one per cent be tween
July 1, 2009 and 2034 (25 years). The tax in -
crease would raise about $280 mil lion to $300 
mil lion per year (2008 dol lars). The money
would be al lo cated as fol lows: 33% for wa ter
qual ity, 33% for wild life hab i tat, 19.75% for
arts and cul tural re sources, and 14.25% for
parks and trails.

The pro cess for amend ing the Min ne sota State 
Con sti tu tion in volves first pass ing bills
through the state leg is la ture (H.F. No. 2285
and S.F. No. 2146). The amend ment then is
put to a vote dur ing the gen eral elec tion.
Rather than put the en tire amend ment on the
bal lot, the bills spec ify lan guage that is put be -
fore the vot ers. The No vem ber bal lot will read 
as fol lows:

“Shall the Min ne sota Con sti tu tion be amended 

to ded i cate fund ing to pro tect our drink ing
wa ter sources; to pro tect, en hance and re store
our wetlands, prai ries, for ests, and fish, game
and wild life hab i tat; to pre serve our arts and
cul tural her i tage; to sup port our parks and
trails; and to pro tect, en hance, and re store our
lakes, rivers, streams and ground wa ter; by in -
creas ing the sales and use tax rate be gin ning
July 1, 2009, by three-eighths of one per cent
on tax able sales un til the year 2034?”

What does this mean for ground wa ter? The
pro posed amend ment states that “at least 
15 per cent of the re ceipts shall be de pos ited in 
the sus tain able drink ing wa ter fund and may
be spent only to pro tect the state’s drink ing
wa ter sources…” It fur ther states “At least 
97 per cent of the money ap pro pri ated from the 
(sus tain able drink ing wa ter) fund must be
spent to pro tect the state’s drink ing wa ter
sources in clud ing, but not lim ited to, well
mon i tor ing and cleanup, well head and source
pro tec tion, the state match for avail able 
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By Stew Thornley, Min ne sota De part ment of
Health

“I thought I knew ev ery thing about wa ter and
wastewater,” said Jeff Cop ley, wa ter and
wastewater su per vi sor for the city of
Rushford, “un til the flood came.”

On the eve ning of Sat ur day, Au gust 18, 2007,
tor ren tial rains be gan in south east ern Min ne -
sota. In the early hours of Sunday, Rushford, a 
com mu nity of 1,700 peo ple, filled up with wa -
ter. Emer gency ve hi cles drove through the
city with the si rens sound ing, us ing loud -
speak ers to in form residents to evacuate.

A dike pro tects Rushford from the Root River, 
de scribed as “the tra di tional en emy of the
city” by Rushford city ad min is tra tor Winthro
“Windy” Block. But it was Rush Creek, usu -
ally a quiet trout stream run ning into the Root

Rushford Re sponds to Flash Flood 

Pres i dent's Let ter

¾ con tin ued on page 3

River, that erupted. As more than 17½ inches
of rain fell in the area, over five feet of wa ter
built up within Rushford, cre at ing what Block

Rushford dur ing the 2007 Flood
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fed eral dol lars, and ground wa ter pro tec tion
ac cord ing to law.” Over $40 mil lion per year
could be avail able for ground wa ter pro jects.
Ad di tional money could be avail able as well if 
ground wa ter is in cluded in other clean wa ter
ini tia tives, such as To tal Max i mum Daily
Load (TMDL) im ple men ta tion.

It is not clear what ef fect the in flux of money
from a new source would have on ex ist ing
sources of state fund ing. Would the state con -
tinue to fund the DNR, PCA, MDA, LCCMR, 
BWSR, grant pro grams, etc. the same way
they do now? There would cer tainly be com -
pe ti tion and much po lit i cal wran gling for the
new sales tax money.

Sup port ers of the amend ment say that this is
the best way to in crease fund ing for en vi ron -
men tal pro grams that have been ne glected for
too long. Nat u ral re source man age ment re -
quires long-term plan ning and sus tained fund -
ing to be ef fec tive. Fund ing from other
sources has been in suf fi cient and unreliable.

Op po nents of the amend ment point not only to 
the in crease in taxes, but also to the way the
taxes are lev ied. The bal lot ref er en dum and
the con sti tu tional amend ment can not be ve -
toed by the gov er nor. If the amend ment

passes, the fund ing will not be sub ject to the
usual leg is la tive pro cess. It re stricts any flex i -
bil ity state leg is la tors might need to ad dress
more pressing funding issues.

There is no ap par ent rea son why fund ing for
arts and cul tural re sources should be linked to
fund ing for the en vi ron ment. Most ob serv ers
agree that the arts fund ing was in cluded in the 
amend ment to se cure needed po lit i cal sup port
within the state legislature.

MGWA gen er ally does not ad vo cate any po -
lit i cal po si tions, and we won’t be an ad vo cate
for or against the Clean Wa ter, Land, and
Leg acy Amend ment. Our ob jec tive is to be an
ed u ca tional or ga ni za tion for ground wa ter
pro fes sion als and oth ers con cerned with
ground wa ter is sues. How ever, we think that
the news let ter could be an ex cel lent fo rum for
dis course about the amend ment, with a par tic -
u lar fo cus on ground wa ter is sues. Our read ers 
could ben e fit from hear ing from other ground
wa ter pro fes sion als be fore mak ing their own
de ci sion about how to vote. We en cour age
MGWA mem bers to sub mit let ters to the ed i -
tor of the news let ter ex press ing in formed
opin ions about the amend ment. The next
news let ter will be published in September
2008, just before the November 4 ballot.

Su san Thorn ton has been ap pointed as the
Di rec tor of the Leg is la tive-Cit i zen Com mis -
sion on Min ne sota Re sources. She had been
Assistant Di rec tor for the Com mis sion since
2002 and Acting Di rec tor since March 2008.
As Di rec tor she will over see an nual al lo ca -
tions equal ing ap prox i mately $23 mil lion, and 
grow ing, from the Trust Fund to pro jects
main tain ing or en hanc ing the en vi ron ment and 
nat u ral re sources of Min ne sota. 

Pat Bloomgren is re tir ing from the Min ne sota 
De part ment of Health (MDH) in June. She is
re tir ing as Di rec tor of the In fec tious Dis ease,
Ep i de mi ol ogy, Pre ven tion and Con trol Di vi -
sion, a po si tion she has held since March
2006. Prior to this po si tion she was the Di rec -
tor of the En vi ron men tal Health Di vi sion at
the MDH since 1992. Dur ing her ca reer she
also worked at the Min ne sota Pol lu tion Con -
trol Agency, the Min ne sota De part ment of
Nat u ral Re sources, and the Min ne sota Board
of Wa ter and Soil Re sources. She is look ing
for ward to spend ing more time with her

grand chil dren (Cruz, age 3 and Linnea, age 1)
and in the gar den at her home in the 
pic tur esque town of Stillwater.

Hans Neve is a new su per vi sor in the Re -
source Con ser va tion and Re cov ery Act and
Superfund pro grams at the Minneosta Pol lu -
tion Con trol Agency. Hans re ceived a Mas ters 
De gree in Hydrogeology from West ern Mich i -
gan Uni ver sity in 1995 and a Bach e lor of Arts 
in Ge ol ogy from Gustavus Adolphus Col lege
in 1994. Hans has been at the MPCA since
1996 work ing in the remediation pro grams.
From 2002 un til 2008, he was part of the
Emer gency Re sponse Team re spond ing to
spills of oil and haz ard ous ma te rial spills, as
well as other en vi ron men tal emer gen cies.

Stu Grubb, MGWA Pres i dent, has taken a
new po si tion as a Se nior Hydrogeologist with
AMEC Geomatrix Con sul tants, Inc. Stu's
work will in clude pol lu tion remediation,
brownfield re de vel op ment, en vi ron men tal
per mit ting, and min ing. Stu was pre vi ously

¾ con tin ued on page 4
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called “a bath tub ef fect, wa ter threat en ing
from the out side and also the inside.”

The wastewater plant, as well as Rushford’s
two pri mary sources of drink ing wa ter, wells
3 and 4, were flooded and shut down. Power
and com mu ni ca tion were out as more than 
50 per cent of the city was in un dated.

Al though many cit ies in the area had been
hard hit by the flood, Rushford was the only
one to have a pub lic wa ter sup ply knocked out 
of ser vice. 

Recovery
Help from the out side came quickly. Jeff Dale 
of Min ne sota Ru ral Wa ter As so ci a tion soon
ar rived, along with Min ne sota De part ment of
Health (MDH) en gi neer Mark Sweers, who
came from Mankato. Hawkins Chem i cal
Com pany and Min ne sota Pipe & Equip ment
were among the com pa nies do nat ing la bor and 
sup plies. Util ity work ers from neigh bor ing
com mu ni ties showed up with equip ment and
trucks. Four-wheel ers were also used to get
around town as all ve hi cles in Rushford had
been sub merged. 

“Util i ties was the place to start,” Block said of 
the re cov ery ef forts. “The top of the dike sys -
tem had wa ter on both sides. Pumps were
down and more rain was threat en ing to fall.
Since we have a large ag ri cul tural com mu nity
in the area, we bene fited from the pumps and
trac tors [which were brought in], which
helped the town to dry out.” 

Sweers said the im me di ate goal for the wa ter
sys tem was “to go from no pres sure, deal ing
with line breaks, to get the sys tem pres sur ized, 
at least for fire pro tec tion.” Well num ber 2, a
backup well more than 50 years old, had n’t
been flooded and was put into ser vice. “They
shut off both res er voirs, the tower and
ground-stor age tank,” ex plained Dale. “There
was lit tle pres sure, 8 psi [pounds per square
inch], when they turned well 2 on. They shut
off curb stops to peo ple’s homes and started
get ting pres sure back.” The sys tem was fully
pres sur ized after two days.

The city is sued a no tice to res i dents to not use
the wa ter for any rea son for fear of los ing well 
num ber 2. In ad di tion, the wastewater plant
was n’t op er at ing, lead ing to pres sure from
some city of fi cials to turn well 2 off. Dale,
say ing they did n’t want to go back to neg a tive 
pres sure, re sisted the sug ges tion and was
backed by Sweers. The city soon al lowed peo -
ple to use the wa ter but ad vised them to boil it 
be fore cook ing or drink ing un til the wa ter sys -
tem was sta ble and sam ples showed no

coliform bacteria in the distribution system.

How ever, pos i tive bac te rial sam ples were
con tin u ing at wells 3 and 4. The city hoped to
get them back on-line quickly to take the load
off well 2, which had a bro ken check valve
but could n’t be re paired un til an other well
was op er a tional. The wells were dis in fected
and flushed more than 15 times. How ever, the 
wells con tin ued to have prob lems with bac te -
ria. Even tu ally, well 3 was sealed and taken
out of ser vice. It was n’t un til the fol low ing
March, nearly nine months af ter the flood, that 
well 4 was put back into service.

Danny Nubbe and oth ers from Min eral Ser -
vice Plus of Green Isle, Min ne sota, worked
with Cop ley and the oth ers on the wells. “Af -
ter we worked on the prob lem of dis in fect ing
wells and we were fail ing at it,” said Nubbe of 
wells 3 and 4, “we started to won der if there
was some thing else than the flood wa ter go ing 
down the well, a con duit or a chan nel for con -
tam i na tion. We were n’t getting anywhere.

“So we started go ing around look ing for wells 
to see if we could find any open wells. Most
of the houses in town that we found wells in
were there be fore the wa ter sys tem [which
started in the 1930s]. We found as many as
four wells in one house, where peo ple said
they did n’t have any, but peo ple wel comed us
to come in and look.”

The crews dis cov ered a va ri ety of wells in the
homes, mostly sand-point wells. Cop ley said
they an tic i pated find ing any where from 40 to
80 sand-point wells as they went from home
to home. As of mid-March in 2008, they had
found more than 300 and were still find ing
more. Some res i dents have never con nected to 
the pub lic wa ter sup ply and still had op er at ing 
wells in their homes. How ever, other wells
had been aban doned. Some were capped but
not sealed, and some were n’t sealed at all.
Dale said the aban doned wells were “act ing
like a floor drain into the shal low aqui fer used 
by some res i dents with op er a tional pri vate
wells. We had to tell res i dents with op er a -
tional wells not to use them, that the water
could be contaminated.”

Nubbe and his crew be gan seal ing the aban -
doned pri vate wells (with costs cov ered by the 
county) and also set out in search for other
wells in the city. “We in ves ti gated old re -
cords, talked to peo ple—one guy in a rest
home had a lot of good in for ma tion. We
started go ing through ev ery re cord of the his -
tory of the town,” Nubbe said. “We went to

Rushford Flood, cont.

¾ con tin ued on page 4
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mu se ums to find out about in dus tries in the
town. We found there were wells drilled back
in the 1800s that were 300 feet deep, so now
we know there are large rock wells in the area.

“Af ter find ing in for ma tion that the wells were
there, we had to find out where the wells are.
Some of the build ings are long gone. So with
the help of the health de part ment, we started
get ting old Sanborn in sur ance maps, started
look ing for land marks, and started find ing
large wells.”

City well 1, long aban doned, eluded the crews 
for sev eral weeks. Fi nally they de ter mined it
was be neath the Rushford State Bank. With
per mis sion from the bank, they chopped
through the floor in the lobby. They did n’t
find the well but did dig up an old wa ter main. 
Fol low ing that, they fi nally lo cated the well
un der the bank’s board room. The well, ex -
tend ing through the Ironton-Galesville, Eau
Claire, and Mount Si mon aqui fers, was 
580 feet deep and cased to 108 feet. It was full 
of rub ble and other de bris, in clud ing wood
with creosote on it. 

They dropped a cam era down the well and
could see the upflow com ing from the Mount
Si mon and run ning into the Ironton-Galesville 
aqui fer. “That helped open our eyes as to what 
was go ing in,” Nubbe said.

An other aban doned well, used by the rail road
de pot and go ing back to the 1800s, was found. 
“It was a dug well 14 feet across, pump ing
450 gal lons a min ute,” said Nubbe. “The con -
cern was that if a well will give 450 gal lons a
min ute, it will take 450 gal lons a min ute, and
the well was full of rub ble. So we kept go ing
through the town, lo cat ing wells, clean ing
them out, seal ing the wells, try ing to elim i nate 
all pos si bil i ties of contamination.”

Wells 3 and 4 con tin ued to re sist ef forts to
clean them up, and well 2 con tin ued to sup ply
the city’s wa ter through the win ter. Fi nally, in
Feb ru ary, the de ci sion was made to seal well
3. At this point, well 4 fi nally came up clean
and was put back into ser vice in March.

Minnesota WARN
The re sponse to the flood was aided by the
emerg ing Min ne sota Wa ter and Wastewater
Agency Re sponse Net work (MnWARN). Al -
though not yet for mally ac ti vated, the mu -
tual-aid net work helped in or ga niz ing a timely 
re sponse from other communities.

MnWARN is a mu tual-aid agree ment be tween 
util i ties to help one an other with per son nel
and other re sources in the event of an emer -
gency. In the past, po lice and fire de part ments 

and pub lic-health agen cies have had mu -
tual-aid net works. A miss ing el e ment has been 
util i ties, which are now or ga niz ing. New Ulm
wa ter su per vi sor Al Lamm is a vet eran of
flood re sponse. When he was with the Thief
River Falls wa ter de part ment in 1997, Lamm
co or di nated re sponse ac tiv i ties to the flood ing 
in East Grand Forks. Lamm said it took him
five days to or ga nize that re sponse. “With
MnWARN,” Lamm said, “the re sponse can be 
organized in a matter of hours.”

Since the flood, Rushford be came one of the
orig i nal part ners in MnWARN, along with the 
cit ies of St. Pe ter, Haw ley, and El bow Lake.
MnWARN has a web site at
www.mnwarn.org.

What’s Next?
“Bar ring any un fore seen hang-ups, the city is
on its way to rem e dy ing its wa ter woes with a
$1,500,000 wa ter treat ment plant,” the
Tri-County Re cord of Rushford re ported Au -
gust 10, 2007. The un fore seen hang-up of a
flood came up a week-and-a-half later. As a
re sult, the city has to move the site of the new
plant and re-is sue bids. Ra dium has been a
prob lem for Rushford, par tic u larly with well
num ber 4. In ad di tion, there have been aes -
thetic prob lems with the wa ter be cause of iron 
and man ga nese. The new plant, along with the 
drill ing of a new well, should solve the
problems.

with Emmons & Olivier Re sources.

Gilbert Gabanski has ac cepted a po si tion as
En vi ron men tal ist with the Con tam i nated
Lands Unit at Hennepin County En vi ron men -
tal Ser vices. Gil will be con tract ing and co or -
di nat ing con sul tants work ing on Hennepin
County brownfields, se lected im pacted par cels 
owned by the county, area-wide ground wa ter
stud ies, and as sess ments along county
right-of-way pro jects. He will main tain his
pri vate con sult ing for pro jects out side of the
county.

Craig Wills has joined DNR Wa ters in the
Cen tral Re gion of fice as East Metro Area
Hydrologist. He pre vi ously worked as an en -
vi ron men tal con sul tant for NRG and a Wa ter
Re source Spe cial ist and En vi ron men tal De -
part ment Di rec tor for the Prai rie Is land In dian  
com mu nity. He re cently re turned to Min ne -
sota af ter work ing in Alaska.

Mem ber News, cont.
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Pro fes sional Li cense Renewals

The Min ne sota Board of Ar chi tec ture, En gi neer ing, Land Sur -
vey ing, Land scape Ar chi tec ture, Geoscience and In te rior De sign  
(AELSLAGID) re minds li censed pro fes sion als that all li censes
and in te rior de sign cer tif i cates ex pire on July 1, 2008, un less re -
newed, re gard less of when they were first is sued. 

You will need 24 Pro fes sional De vel op ment Hours to re new
your li cense (in clud ing up to 12 hours of car ry over from your
2006 re newal form). If you were li censed on or af ter July 1,
2006, you are au to mat i cally ex empt from re port ing con tin u ing
ed u ca tion for this re newal pe riod. You will need 24 PDH ob -
tained on or af ter July 1, 2008, to re new your li cense in 2010. 

Go to this link to re new on line for July 1, 2008 - June 30, 2010:
https://re new als.aelslagid.state.mn.us/Li cense.aspx

Go to this link to down load a 2008-2010 re newal form to com -
plete and send in by mail with a check or money or der:
http://www.aelslagid.state.mn.us/re new als.html

You no lon ger need to com plete a sep a rate con tin u ing ed u ca tion
re port ing form list ing all of your courses and ac tiv i ties. Put the
to tal num ber of Pro fes sional De vel op ment Hours in the space
pro vided on the re newal form and main tain your re cords un til
July 1, 2010, in case you are se lected for a ran dom con tin u ing 
ed u ca tion au dit.

Re newal forms will NOT be mailed as they have been in the
past. It is the re spon si bil ity of each li censee or cer tif i cate holder
to main tain re cords of their con tin u ing ed u ca tion ac tiv ity for
four years af ter re port ing it to the Board. When you re new on -
line, car ry over will au to mat i cally be ap plied. Do NOT call the
Board of fice to re quest the staff to lookup your carryover.

If your li cense or cer tif i cate ex pired prior to July 1, 2008, con -
tact Andrea Barker at the Board of fice for re in state ment in struc -
tions (651-757-1511 or andrea.barker@state.mn.us).

INDUSTRY NEWS PROFESSIONAL NEWS

New Fee Sched ule - Min ne sota De part -
ment of Health, Well Man age ment Sec tion 

Ef fec tive July 1, 2008, new state fees for well con struc tion no ti -
fi ca tions, well seal ing no ti fi ca tions, per mits, vari ance re quests,
and well dis clo sures will be im ple mented by the Min ne sota De -
part ment of Health, Well Man age ment Sec tion. Fees for 
li censes/reg is tra tions and hoist/drill ing ma chine reg is tra tions are
not chang ing. The fee sched ule will be as fol lows:

Well Con struc tion No ti fi ca tions
Wa ter Sup ply Well $ 215
Dewatering Well $ 215
Dewatering Pro ject (5 or more wells) $ 1075

Per mits
El e va tor Bor ing $ 215
Ground Wa ter Ther mal Ex change De vice $ 215
Ver ti cal Heat Exchanger (Heat Loop) $ 215
Mon i tor ing Well $ 215
Well Main te nance $ 175
Dewatering Pro ject (5 or more wells) Main te nance Per mit $ 875

Well Seal ing Notification $ 50

Vari ance Ap pli ca tion $ 215

Mon i tor ing Well Site Per mits
Mo tor Fuel Re tail Out let $ 215
Pe tro leum Bulk Stor age Site $ 215
Ag ri cul tural Chem i cal Fa cil ity $ 215

Li cense Fees (not changed)
Qual i fi ca tion Ap pli ca tion $ 75
Re newal Late Fee $ 75
El e va tor Shaft Con trac tor $ 75
Mon i tor ing Well Con trac tor $ 75
Lim ited Well/Bor ing Con trac tor $ 75
Ex plorer $ 75
Well Con trac tor $ 250
Hoist/Drill ing Ma chine Reg is tra tion $ 75

Well Dis clo sure Cer tif i cate $ 45
Any pay ments re ceived prior to July 1, 2008, will be ac cepted at
the cur rent rates. In suf fi cient fee pay ments for no ti fi ca tions, per -
mits, vari ances, or li censes on or af ter July 1, 2008, will be re -
turned to the con trac tor or the in di vid ual mak ing pay ment.
Per mits and vari ance re quests will not be re viewed, and no ti fi ca -
tions and li cense ap pli ca tions will not be pro cessed, un til suf fi -
cient funds are sub mit ted to the MDH. The county re corder will
not ac cept submittal of well dis clo sure cer tif i cates with out the
ap pro pri ate fee.

Fed eral, state, and lo cal gov ern ment en ti ties are ex empt from
pay ment of fees, but are not ex empt from other re quire ments, in -
clud ing well dis clo sure, li cens ing, no ti fi ca tion, and per mit ting
requirements.

Well fees in ju ris dic tions of del e gated well pro grams are es tab -
lished by the del e gated pro gram. In di vid u als should check with
the del e gated pro gram for fee amounts and any other ad min is tra -
tive requirements.

Guide to Build ing Stone in St. Paul 

A sec ond edi tion of Rocky Roots - Ge ol ogy and Stone 
Con struc tion in Down town St. Paul,
has been pub lished by the Ramsey
County His tor i cal So ci ety. This sec -
ond edi tion, by Paul D. Nel son,  like
the first, is a guide to the use of stone, 
par tic u larly stone quar ried in Min ne -
sota, in down town St. Paul ar chi tec -
ture. Over the past thirty years some
build ings that are dis cussed in the
first edi tion have been torn down and
a num ber of new build ings that use
or na men tal stone have been erected.
The text, pho tos, and maps can be a
use ful re source for sev eral dif fer ent
walk ing tours through town. For
more in for ma tion see
www.rchs.com/books.htm.

http://www.rchs.com/books.htm
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Over 200 peo ple at tended this year’s spring con fer ence on May
8, 2008, ex plor ing the re la tion ship be tween biofuels and ground

wa ter. One of many
biofuels, eth a nol has had 
much at ten tion in Min -
ne sota in re cent years
with the rapid ex pan sion 
of pro duc tion ca pac ity.
MGWA Pres i dent Stu
Grubb of AMEC
Geomatrix in tro duced
the day’s pro gram and
noted that while biofuels 
de vel op ment may rep re -
sent en vi ron men tal and
eco nomic op por tu ni ties, 
it also rep re sents po ten -
tial re source im pacts.

Mark Seeley of the
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota led off the pro gram with a re view of
Min ne sota weather trend in di ca tors of cli mate change, in clud ing
warmer win ters, greater fre quency of higher dew points, and
more in tense rain fall events. He next dis cussed some im pacts of
those changes, such as greater sur vival of pests over win ter,
more freeze-thaw cy cles, and mod i fied en ergy con sump tion pat -
terns. He con cluded that Min ne sota cit i zens and pol icy mak ers
need to re spond in a va ri ety of ways that may run the gamut from 
greater need for ero sion con trol to in creased mon i tor ing to track
cli mate change.  

Katsumi Matsumoto of 
the Uni ver sity of Min -
ne sota pro vided a broad
in tro duc tion to global
warm ing. He re viewed
the data of mul ti ple sys -
tems (de tec tion) that in -
di cate global warm ing is 
oc cur ring, not ing that
in stru men tal re cords are
con sis tent. As an ocean -
og ra pher, he in di cated a
key piece of ev i dence is
the in creas ing ocean
heat con tent, lead ing to
sea level rise from ther -
mal ex pan sion of wa ter.

He next ex am ined the is sue of the cause of global warm ing,
point ing out an a lyt i cal tools and data to sep a rate anthropogenic
re sponse from nat u ral re sponse. The cur rent sci en tific con sen sus
of phys i cal-sys tem based mod el ing is that nat u ral forc ing is in -
suf fi cient to ac count for ob served global warm ing. 

Harvey Thorleifson of the Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey (MGS) 
dis cussed the need to re spond with mul ti ple ap proaches to ad -
dress cli mate change, fo cus ing on car bon se ques tra tion as one al -
ter na tive. He noted that while the tech nol ogy for stor age deep

ASSOCIATION NEWS

un der ground are rel a -
tively well de vel oped,
cap tur ing CO2 is much
more ex pen sive than in -
ject ing it for stor age. A
re cent study con ducted
by the MGS con cluded
that the  pros pects for
se ques tra tion in Min ne -
sota is gen er ally not
good be cause of the low 
hy drau lic con duc tiv ity
val ues of the bur ied
sand stones in the Mid
Con ti nent Rift un der ly -
ing the east ern part of
the state. 

Mark Lindquist of the Min ne sota De part ment of Nat u ral Re -
sources re viewed Min ne sota wa ter use for biofuels, in par tic u lar
eth a nol, in re cent years, con sid ered some of the is sues re lated to
wa ter use, and looked ahead to the near fu ture. He noted that the
ini tial plants were rel a tively small, but that plants con structed
now are larger, and there fore re quire more wa ter. He dis cussed
some of the is sues sur round ing the cur rent de bate, such as wa ter
value, other uses, and use ef fi ciency. He con cluded by dis cuss ing 
fu ture needs in clud ing con tin ued study of the re source, en cour -
ag ing plants to con sider wa ter sup ply early in plan ning, and im -
prov ing wa ter ef fi ciency.

Mi chael Yost of the Min ne sota De part ment of Ag ri cul ture re -
viewed state and fed eral leg is la tion af fect ing the biofuels in dus -
try. The fed eral 2007 en ergy bill set the tar get for biofuels at 
15 bil lion gal lons, an in crease from the cur rent 9 bil lion gal lons,
and au tho rized, but has not yet funded, sub si dies, grants, and
other in cen tives for biofuels. At the state level are en ergy pol i -
cies and a num ber of ini tia tives and rec om men da tions. Rec om -
men da tions in clude an in creased biofuel blend ing per cent age,
pro mot ing a low-car bon fuel stan dard, con sid er ing al ter na tive
bio mass pro duc tion, and oth ers.    

Jim Sehl of the Min ne sota
De part ment of Nat u ral Re -
sources re viewed the wa ter 
ap pro pri a tion per mit ting
pro cess for large ap pro pri -
a tors. The per mit pro cess
eval u ates sup ply
sustainability, pos si ble in -
ter fer ences with other us -
ers, and ground wa ter –
sur face wa ter in ter ac tions.
The data needed to make
these eval u a tions is largely 
pro vided by a re source test 
that is run long enough (30 

News from the Spring 2008 MGWA Con fer ence on Biofuelds and Wa ter Resources

¾ con tin ued on next page

Katsumi Matsumoto, Uni ver sity of 
Min ne sota 

MGWA Pres i dent Stu Grubb

MGS Di rec tor Harvey Thorleifson

Jim Sehl, DNR Wa ters
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days) and at a high enough pump ing rate to ad e quately stress the
re source. Is sued per mits spec ify max i mum pump ing rate and to -
tal an nual vol ume and also re quire an nual re port ing of wa ter use. 
The is sued per mit may also spec ify re source pro tec tion thresh -
olds to as sure both aqui fer pro tec tion and wa ter re source pro tec -
tion.

Derek Compton,
Uni ver sity of Min ne -
sota Ex ten sion Ser -
vice, pro vided a look
at farm scale biofuel
pro duc tion from ca -
no la seed. The
pressed oil is used in
biodiesel en gines and
heat ing fuel. Ca no la
and sun flower seeds
have ap prox i mately
40% oil, dou ble that
of soy beans; 1000 lb.
of ca no la seed can
pro duce 300 lb. of oil
and 700 lb. of meal.
Meal can be used to
feed live stock, as well 

as dried and pel let ized for home heat ing. 

Ralph Gro schen of
the Min ne sota 
De part ment of 
Ag ri cul ture pro -
vided a his tory of
the de vel op ing
biofuel in dus try in
Min ne sota not ing
that in 1986 two
thirds of Min ne sota
corn was ex ported.
The in ter est in 
eth a nol was driven
by large crops, low
prices, lit tle live -
stock, and sea sonal
trans por ta tion. 
En cour aged by these 
fac tors and sub si -
dies, the first small eth a nol plant in Min ne sota be gan pro duc tion
in 1993. To day, there are 18 eth a nol plants and 23 % of the Min -
ne sota corn crop is used in in dus trial pro cess ing. En ergy pol i -
cies, pro mo tions, and other in cen tives are con tin u ing to
en cour age biofuel ex pan sion. 

Nancy Kelly of the Min ne sota Tech ni cal As sis tance Pro gram at
the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota pro vided a tech ni cal look at wa ter
and en ergy ef fi ciency in eth a nol pro duc tion. MNTAP is pur su ing 
benchmarking and best prac tices stud ies with Min ne sota eth a nol
plants. Us ing pro cess di a grams of wa ter use and en ergy con -
sump tion Nancy pointed out the com po nents of the pro cess that
were large us ers of wa ter or en ergy and that are the pri mary tar -

2008 Spring Con fer ence, cont.
gets for greater ef fi ciency prac tices. She noted that wa ter re cy -
cling in eth a nol pro duc tion can lead to in creases in to tal
dis solved sol ids in the dis charge wa ter, which can limit wa ter ef -
fi ciency. 

Clar ence Lehman of the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota re viewed cur -
rent re search on pro duc tion of na tive biofuels, such as prai ries.
He re minded us that na tive biofuels are not new; wood fires and
hay have a very long his tory. How ever us ing wood for fuel re -
leases car bon that takes 800 years to re cap ture into for ests. He
pointed out the great po ten tial for prai rie sys tems, es pe cially
mixed eco sys tems to cap ture and store car bon and which also
cap ture ni tro gen. One fu ture ap proach that is be ing in ves ti gated
is biofuel buffer strips that could be both a biofuel source and a
con tam i nant fil ter. 

Mark Ma son of Nat u ral Re source Group, LLC dis cussed wa ter
use by eth a nol fa cil i ties. Cur rently about 3-4 gal lons of wa ter per 
gal lon of eth a nol is re quired for the pro duc tion pro cess. The
amount needed de pends on the plant’s de sign, the wa ter sup ply,
and the wa ter qual ity. Wa ter use may be lim ited by the wa ter
treat ment re quired, ei ther be fore or af ter pro duc tion use, and
whether it is pro cess or non-pro cess wa ter. 

Mary Savina and Mi chael Grif fin, Carleton Col lege, dis cussed
pub lic ed u ca tion is sues sur round ing eth a nol pro duc tion us ing a
web site cre ated by stu dents. The stu dents as sem bled ex ist ing in -
for ma tion and worked with both com mu nity part ners and pro fes -
sion als to de velop con tent for the web site. One sec tion of the
site fo cused on wa ter is sues, in clud ing use, im pacts, and other
con cerns. The web site, http://acad.carleton.edu/projects/ethanol/
pro vides an op por tu nity to trans late the ac a demic to the prac ti cal. 
The pro ject also es tab lished a sep a rate site
www.medialab.blogs.com/our_ethanol_debate/  as a fo rum for
dis cus sion.  

Jeff Broberg, McGhie and Betts En vi ron men tal Ser vices, Inc.,
and Pres i dent of the Min ne sota Trout As so ci a tion  ad vo cated the
pres er va tion and res to ra tion of trout streams and other wa ter re -
sources in south east ern Min ne sota in the face of in creased
ground wa ter use for eth a nol pro duc tion. 

MGWA mem bers may ac cess the speak ers’ pre sen ta tions on line
at www.mgwa.org/membersonly/2008.html

¾ Sub mit ted by Jan Falteisek, MGWA News let ter Team 

Derek Comption, Uni ver sity of 
Min ne sota Ex ten sion

Ralph Gro schen, Min ne sota De part ment
of Agriculture

http://acad.carleton.edu/projects/ethanol/
http://www.medialab.blogs.com/our_ethanol_debate/
http://www.mgwa.org/membersonly/2008.html
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Health Based Value Es tab lished for PFBA 

Staff of the Health Risk As sess ment Unit of the Min ne sota De -
part ment of Health (MDH) rec om mended a health-based value
(HBV) for Perfluorobutyric acid (PFBA) in Feb ru ary, 2008. A
value of 8 mi cro grams per li ter (ug/L) was rec om mended for
acute (1 day) ex po sures and 7 ug/L for each of the fol low ing:
short-term (up to 30 days) ex po sures, subchronic (up to about 8
years), and chronic (life time) ex po sure du ra tions.  

A HBV is the con cen tra tion of a com pound in wa ter that, based
on the cur rent level of sci en tific un der stand ing, poses lit tle or no
risk to hu man health, even if con sumed daily over a life time. De -
tailed in for ma tion about the de vel op ment of the HBV is pre -
sented in a mem o ran dum that is posted on the MDH web site at:
www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/hazardous/topics/pfcs/
pfbamemo0208.pdf

MDH de vel ops HBVs in re sponse to re quests from other Min ne -
sota agen cies that have found a con tam i nant in Min ne sota
ground wa ter. The HBVs are de vel oped us ing the same meth ods
and as sump tions uti lized to de velop Health Risk Lim its (HRLs).
HBVs are there fore sim i lar to HRLs with one sig nif i cant ex cep -
tion: HRLs have been pro mul gated as rules; HBVs have not. The 
HBV for PFBA is an im por tant tool for MDH and other state and 
lo cal au thor i ties to use in man ag ing ar eas with ground wa ter con -
tam i na tion by PFBA and other perfluorinated chemicals.

PFCs in Wash ing ton County: A Ground -
wa ter “Per fect Storm”
By Ginny Yingling, En vi ron men tal Health Di vi sion, Min ne sota 
De part ment of Health

In 2003, the Min ne sota Pol lu tion Con trol Agency (MPCA) and
Min ne sota De part ment of Health (MDH) be gan in ves ti gat ing
what, at the time, ap peared to be an iso lated prob lem of on-site
waste dis posal at the 3M Cot tage Grove man u fac tur ing fa cil ity. 
In four short years since then, the Wash ing ton County
perfluorochemical (PFC) con tam i na tion prob lem has be come one 
of the larg est ground wa ter con tam i na tion sites in the United
States, cov er ing nearly 100 square miles and af fect ing the drink -
ing wa ter of eleven com mu ni ties and over 100,000 peo ple. 

PFCs are a class of chem i cals that are used in a wide range of in -
dus trial ap pli ca tions and con sumer prod ucts.  Be cause they form
stain-, oil-, grease- and wa ter-re sis tant films and non-stick coat -
ings, they have been used widely in the tex tile, pa per, cook ware,
pho to graphic, semi-con duc tor, tele com mu ni ca tions, aero nau tics,
and other in dus tries and are used widely in fire-fight ing foams. 
They were man u fac tured at the 3M Cot tage Grove plant be gin -
ning in the 1940s.

The scale of the prob lem is the re sult of a “per fect storm” of
waste dis posal and wa ter man age ment de ci sions, chem is try, ge -
ol ogy, and hy drol ogy.  In the 1950s through the early 1970s,
PFC wastes were dis posed of at three un lined sites in Oak dale,
Lake Elmo and on the Woodbury-Cot tage Grove bor der, and at

¾ con tin ued on page 9

MDH UPDATES

Fig ure 1: PFCs in the East Metro.

http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/hazardous/topics/pfcs/pfbamemo0208.pdf
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/hazardous/topics/pfcs/pfbamemo0208.pdf
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their sam pling pro grams, es pe cially near the Woodbury dis posal
site, and is pro vid ing MPCA with de tailed information to site
monitoring wells in Lake Elmo.

To date, over 1,500 city, com mer cial, and pri vate wells have
been sam pled in the eleven af fected com mu ni ties.  From this
sam pling, MDH and MPCA have de vel oped a fairly good un der -
stand ing of the ex tent and mag ni tude of the con tam i na tion and
have im ple mented a num ber of ac tions to pro tect pub lic health
and the en vi ron ment.  The major findings include:

S Perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA) is the most prevalent of the
PFCs, creating a widespread, low concentration plume 
(< 2 parts per billion, or ppb) that originates at the Oakdale
and Lake Elmo sites, merges with a plume of PFBA associated 
with the Woodbury site, and extends all the way to the
Mississippi and southern St. Croix rivers.

S Perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS) and perfluorooctanoic acid
(PFOA) are much less widespread, affecting relatively small
areas of Lake Elmo and Oakdale and an isolated portion of
Cottage Grove.

S The area of Cottage Grove (south of Highway 10 and west of
the 3M plant) where PFOA and other PFCs are present may be 
the result of an additional source, which the MPCA is
currently investigating.

S The highest levels of PFC contamination are located on and
immediately downgradient of the disposal sites, immediately
downgradient of Raleigh Creek and Eagle Point Lake, and
along the major faults and bedrock valley that are located
south of the Woodbury disposal site.

S All four of the major aquifers – St. Peter, Prairie du Chien,
Jordan, and parts of the Franconia – have been affected.

S Sampling to date indicates that all of the PFC plumes are
stable in concentration and size.

When well sam pling be gan in 2004, MDH had es tab lished
Health Based Val ues (HBVs) of 1 part per bil lion (ppb) for
PFOS and 7 ppb for PFOA, the only PFCs in ground wa ter for
which MDH was able to an a lyze.  In 2006 those val ues were
low ered to 0.3 and 0.5 ppb, for PFOS and PFOA, re spec tively,
and pro mul gated as Health Risk Lim its (HRLs) in 2007.  Also in
2006, MDH’s lab o ra tory ex panded its an a lyt i cal list to in clude
PFBA and four more PFCs.  With out suf fi cient sci en tific re -
search on which to base an HBV or HRL, a con ser va tive “drink -
ing wa ter guide line” of 1 ppb for PFBA was es tab lished in May
2006.  Us ing these val ues, by the end of 2007, drink ing wa ter ad -
vi so ries had been is sued to 166 homes in Lake Elmo, 1 home in
Oak dale, and 29 homes in Cot tage Grove-Grey Cloud Is land
Town ship.  In Feb ru ary 2008, based on stud ies com pleted in
2007, MDH is sued an HBV of 7 ppb for PFBA.  This higher
value for PFBA means that many of the homes pre vi ously is sued 
a well ad vi sory no lon ger need to avoid use of their wa ter, but no 
de ci sion has been made by MPCA re gard ing the final disposition 
of systems already installed in those homes.

Three city wells in Oak dale also ex ceed state drink ing wa ter
stan dards for com bined PFC con cen tra tions.  Two of the wells
are be ing treated with a mu nic i pal gran u lar ac ti vated car bon
(GAC) fil ter sys tem built with funds from 3M.  The third well
was taken out of ser vice and the city is work ing with MDH to lo -
cate a new, clean well north of the PFC con tam i na tion.  MDH

sev eral lesser sites in Ramsey and Da kota coun ties (see 
Fig ure 1).  The main dis posal ar eas are char ac ter ized by a shal -
low wa ter ta ble within a thin ve neer of sands and grav els above
sed i men tary bed rock that is highly sus cep ti ble to ground wa ter
con tam i na tion.  PFCs, be cause of their unique chem i cal struc -
ture, are highly sol u ble, mo bile and per sis tent.  The lo ca tion of
the dis posal sites in this por tion of Wash ing ton County cre ated
an ideal set ting for the PFCs to rap idly en ter the groundwater and 
impact four major drinking water aquifers.

Struc tural ge ol ogy of the area com pounded the prob lem.  Bed -
rock along the St. Croix and Mis sis sippi rivers is frac tured in a
se ries of north east-south west trending faults that have as much as 
150 feet of ver ti cal dis place ment, plac ing nor mally pro tected
units like the Franconia Sand stone into di rect con tact with over -
ly ing for ma tions.  The bed rock is also transected by nu mer ous
bur ied val leys that play a sig nif i cant role in lo cal ground wa ter
flow.  So lu tion cav i ties, or karst fea tures, in the Prai rie du Chien
Group, and even in the St. Pe ter and Jor dan Sand stones (par tic u -
larly near the bed rock val leys), pro vide yet an other set of po ten -
tial flow paths that complicate groundwater and contaminant
movement.

The hydrologic set ting, both nat u ral and man made, adds yet an -
other layer of com plex ity.  South Wash ing ton County is bounded 
to the east by the St. Croix River and to the south and south west
by the Mis sis sippi River.  The ground wa ter di vide that sep a rates
these two ma jor wa ter sheds is lo cated im me di ately east of the
Wash ing ton County Land fill and runs un der the east ern edge of
the 3M-Woodbury Dis posal Site.  Near the con ver gence of the
two rivers, near Hastings, and south of the Woodbury Dis posal
site, ground wa ter “fans out” and flows south east, south, and
southwest.  

Shal low ground wa ter at the Oak dale site dis charges to a sur face
wa ter, known as Ra leigh Creek, and flows east ward to Lake
Elmo, where it ei ther dis charges to Ea gle Point Lake in side the
Lake Elmo Park Re serve or in fil trates again into the ground wa ter 
(all noted on Fig ure 1).  PFCs do not biodegrade or photo-de -
grade or vol a til ize and so they travel this same path way rel a -
tively un al tered aside from di lu tion.  Also, from 1988-1995,
sol vent-con tam i nated ground wa ter ex tracted from the Wash ing -
ton County Land fill was dis charged to a storm sewer that feeds
into Ra leigh Creek, car ry ing a large load of PFCs that no body
knew was there at the time.  Ea gle Point Lake, the dis charge
point of Ra leigh Creek, used to over flow to Lake Elmo at times
of flood ing.  The move ment of PFCs through the sur face wa ter
sys tem and back again into the ground wa ter has al lowed them to
mi grate far to the south east of the Oak dale and Lake Elmo sites
and across the ground wa ter di vide, even though the regional
groundwater flow is to the south-southwest.

This com plex pic ture of the ge ol ogy and hydrogeology of south
Wash ing ton County has been pieced to gether through a mas sive
pub lic and pri vate well sam pling ef fort by MDH and MPCA, site 
in ves ti ga tions by 3M and MPCA, de tailed geo log i cal in ves ti ga -
tions by the Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey (MGS), and
hydrologic eval u a tions by Barr En gi neer ing.  The MPCA and
Wash ing ton County played a ma jor role in en list ing both MGS
and Barr to do much of the as sess ment work.  The work of the
MGS in par tic u lar al lowed MDH and MPCA to care fully tai lor

Wash ing ton County PFC's, cont.

¾ con tin ued on page 10
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En gi neers With out Bor ders: Mak ing A Dif fer ence Around the World

¾ Jer e miah Jazdzewski, En gi neers With out Bor ders, Uni ver sity
of Min ne sota

A spring box for a com mu nity in the jun gle of Gua te mala, a so -
lar-pow ered pump for a school in re mote Ghana; a rain wa ter-har -
vest ing sys tem for an or phan age in ru ral Uganda - what do these
things have in com mon? They are all pro jects com pleted by the
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota chap ter of En gi neers With out Bor ders
(EWB-UMN) within its 3-year ex is tence.

EWB-UMN is a vol un teer stu dent group, com prised of more
than 50 highly mo ti vated stu dents en com pass ing all en gi neer ing
dis ci plines as well as a va ri ety of other fields. Their mis sion is to
part ner with dis ad van taged com mu ni ties around the world, and
to im prove their qual ity of life through the im ple men ta tion of en -
gi neered pro jects that prove en vi ron men tally, eco nom i cally, and
culturally sustainable.

One of the big gest is sues fac ing de vel op ing coun tries is the lack
of clean, de pend able wa ter and proper san i ta tion. EWB-UMN
has fo cused much of its ef forts to wards bring ing clean drink ing
wa ter and san i ta tion to the com mu ni ties with which they part ner. 
In Jan u ary of 2007, an EWB-UMN pro ject team trav eled to
Comalapa, Gua te mala, to in stall a spring box, sub mers ible pump
and wa ter dis tri bu tion sys tem. The re sult is a con tin u ous sup ply
of clean wa ter to a vil lage of about 600. A sec ond pro ject team
has re cently re turned to Gua te mala to be gin ad dress ing the wa ter 
sup ply needs of a neighboring village of more than 2000.

In the sum mer of 2006, EWB-UMN sent an as sess ment team to
Ghana to in ves ti gate op tions for bring ing clean wa ter and san i ta -
tion to the Min ne sota Acad emy, a school in ru ral Ghana serv ing
al most 500 stu dents. Through out the 2006-2007 school year,
EWB-UMN mem bers worked with a pro fes sional men tor and a
cap stone de sign class de vel op ing plans for a so lar-pow ered sys -
tem that would draw wa ter from a bore hole near the school. Last
sum mer, six stu dents and the pro ject men tor trav eled to Ghana
and im ple mented the de signs with the help of the school and
local villagers.

While one group was im ple ment ing their wa ter pro ject in Ghana, 
an other EWB-UMN group was con duct ing an as sess ment for a
wa ter pro ject for an or phan age and vo ca tional school in ru ral

Uganda. Work ing with pro fes sional men tors through out the past
9 months, the group de signed a rain wa ter har vest ing sys tem that
will pro vide wa ter for 500 stu dents. The group will also ad dress
the san i ta tion needs of the fa cil ity with the de sign of a new
eco-san i ta tion toi let sys tem. The group will travel this June to
implement their design.

En gi neers With out Bor ders pro jects com bine a high level of cre -
ativ ity with a unique style of field en gi neer ing. The con di tions
pre sented to the stu dents while in coun try teach pro ject man age -
ment at a level not pos si ble through tra di tional coursework. The
pro jects chal lenge the stu dents to think crit i cally about sus tain -
able and in te grated en gi neer ing in a global environment.

EWB-UMN is al ways look ing for pro fes sional men tors, equip -
ment and fi nan cial sup port. Con nect ing men tors with stu dents
through EWB-UMN of fers stu dents the op por tu nity to work with 
pro fes sion als within their field, and of fers com pa nies the chance
to meet some of the bright est and most mo ti vated up-and-com ing 
en gi neers. For more in for ma tion and a chance to get in volved,
visit www.tc.umn.edu/~ewb/

In Au gust 2007, Uni ver sity of Min ne sota stu dents built a so -
lar-pow ered well pump and wa ter tower in Ghana as part of the
En gi neers With out Bor ders pro gram.

Wash ing ton County PFC's, cont.

has also worked with Woodbury and Cot tage Grove as they seek
to ex pand their city water systems.

Mean while, MPCA and 3M have con ducted ad di tional in ves ti ga -
tions at all of the sites, in clud ing the Cot tage Grove fa cil ity, and
will be pre sent ing the pro posed rem e dies at a se ries of pub lic
meet ings this spring.  All of the sites al ready have ground wa ter
ex trac tion sys tems in place, which have helped to con tain some
of the PFCs on-site.  While dif fer ing in spe cif ics, the pro posed
rem e dies all in volve some ex ca va tion of waste and soil  and up -
grades to ground wa ter ex trac tion sys tems.  The Cot tage Grove
fa cil ity cleanup will also in clude con tam i nated sed i ments in a
shal low cove on the Mis sis sippi River where the plant
wastewater discharged.

For the fore see able fu ture, MDH and MPCA will mon i tor PFC
con cen tra tions in pri vate and pub lic wells.  On-go ing sam pling

will be geared to ward mon i tor ing the size, shape, and con cen tra -
tion of the plumes.  If changes are noted, the sam pling pro gram
will be mod i fied to track those changes and en sure that pub lic
health is pro tected.  Look ing for ward, MDH es tab lished a Spe -
cial Well Con struc tion Area (SWCA) for the af fected por tions of 
Lake Elmo and Oak dale.  New wells drilled in that area must
draw from the Franconia Sand stone and will re quire spe cial per -
mit ting and over sight by MDH dur ing their con struc tion.  One
new Franconia well has been drilled in Lake Elmo and tested
clean.

For more in for ma tion on these and other PFC in ves ti ga tions,
please visit these websites:

www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/hazardous/topics/pfcs/
index.html

www.pca.state.mn.us/cleanup/pfc/index.html

http://www.tc.umn.edu/~ewb/
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/hazardous/topics/pfcs/index.html
http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/hazardous/topics/pfcs/index.html
http://www.pca.state.mn.us/cleanup/pfc/index.html
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By Lanya Ross, Met ro pol i tan Coun cil

The De cem ber 2007 25th An ni ver sary Is sue of the
MGWA News let ter hinted at the Met ro pol i tan
Coun cil’s (Coun cil) up date of the Min ne sota Pol -
lu tion Con trol Agency’s (MPCA) Metro Model.
Con sider this tech ni cal up date more of a tease.

While the “fi nal” prod uct is still months away, a
work ing, cal i brated fi nal draft of the Coun cil’s
new re gional ground wa ter flow model is avail able
for down load and use. Only mi nor changes are ex -
pected be fore the end of the year, and Coun cil
staff would wel come any in put to help im prove
the model.  Model files can be down loaded from
the Coun cil website at:
www.metrocouncil.org/environment/Water
Supply/metrogroundwatermodel.htm.

The Coun cil’s re gional flow mod el ing pro ject be -
gan in late 2006 with the goal of de vel op ing a tool 
that can be used to as sess wa ter sup ply avail abil ity 
across the seven county met ro pol i tan area as part
of re gional plan ning (www.metrocouncil.org/
environment/WaterSupply/). Barr En gi neer ing
Com pany was con tracted to con struct and cal i -
brate an up dated Metro Model. Their mod el ing
staff in clude Ray Wuolo, Evan Christianson, and
Tim Brown. This new model is ac tu ally com prised 
of mul ti ple mod els that will be ap plied to prob -
lems at a va ri ety of scales. These mod els were
spe cif i cally de signed to help an swer ques tions
such as:

S What is the likely maximum pumping capacity
of a proposed wellfield or well? 

S What will the drawdown be from a proposed well or wellfield, 
and what existing wells might be impacted? 

S What will groundwater levels be in the future, given projected
water demand? 

S How will pumping affect important ecological resources such
as calcareous fens and trout streams? 

S How might land use and development patterns affect recharge
and groundwater levels?

S How might climate change impact recharge and groundwater
levels? 

As much a trans la tion as an up date, one no ta ble dif fer ence be -
tween the Coun cil’s Metro Model and the MPCA’s ear lier Metro 
Model is the use of the fi nite dif fer ence MODFLOW code in -
stead of Multi-Layer An a lyt i cal El e ment Model (MLAEM) code. 
Other sig nif i cant dif fer ences in clude the use of a new method for 
re charge es ti ma tion and the in clu sion of ad di tional model lay ers
to rep re sent pre vi ously com bined aqui fers such as the Prai rie du
Chien-Jor dan aqui fer as in di vid ual aqui fers, in this case as the
dis crete Prairie du Chien and Jordan aquifers.

A tech ni cal ad vi sory group has been con vened to pro vide feed -
back pe ri od i cally through out the model de vel op ment pro cess and 

Ground wa ter Model to Aid Met ro pol i tan Area Com pre hen sive Plan ning, Wa ter Sup ply
Man age ment

GROUND WATER TECHNICAL ARTICLES

over 30 staff from sev eral lo cal, state and fed eral agen cies are
par tic i pat ing. The next meet ing is sched uled for June 19, 2008. If 
you are in ter ested in at tend ing, please con tact Lanya Ross, Met -
ro pol i tan Coun cil, for more in for ma tion.  Min utes and pre sen ta -
tions from pre vi ous meet ings can be found on the Coun cil’s
website www.metrocouncil.org/environment/WaterSupply/
metrogroundwatermodel.htm.

The new Metro Model has al ready be gun to dem on strate its
value. For ex am ple, the cal i brated re gional model has been used
to sup port the DNR se lec tion of new mon i tor ing well lo ca tions.
The re gional model has also been re fined to ad dress sub-re gional 
wa ter avail abil ity is sues in the north west met ro pol i tan area,
chiefly how 2050 pro jected wa ter de mand might be ac com mo -
dated by drill ing new wells and the like li hood of this fu ture
pump ing im pact ing aqui fer levels and surface water features.

In for ma tion pro vided by the re gional and sub-re gional mod els is
a crit i cal com po nent in the Coun cil’s de vel op ment of a re gional
wa ter sup ply mas ter plan.  This plan will be com pleted at the end 
of 2008, but it is not in tended to be a static doc u ment. In stead,
the Coun cil in tends the plan to be an it er a tive pro cess for eval u -
at ing sup ply avail abil ity is sues and op tions that will guide
growth sustainability into the fu ture.

Cal i brated re gional model cal cu la tion of the long-term av er age potentiometric sur -
face in model layer 3, which gen er ally cor re sponds to the Prai rie du Chien Aqui -
fer. White ar eas de note cells which are in ac tive in this layer. El e va tion units are
me ters above mean sea level.

http://www.metrocouncil.org/environment/WaterSupply/metrogroundwatermodel.htm
http://www.metrocouncil.org/environment/WaterSupply/metrogroundwatermodel.htm
http://www.metrocouncil.org/environment/WaterSupply/
http://www.metrocouncil.org/environment/WaterSupply/
http://www.metrocouncil.org/environment/WaterSupply/metrogroundwatermodel.htm
http://www.metrocouncil.org/environment/WaterSupply/metrogroundwatermodel.htm
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A Re search Agenda for the Na tional Map 

A na tion ally con sis tent geospatial frame work is be ing de vel oped
by the United States Geo log i cal Sur vey (USGS) to serve a broad
range of uses by sci en tists, com mu ni ties, gov ern ment of fi cials,
and the pub lic. Called The Na tional Map, the pro ject was the fo -
cus of a re cent re port by the Na tional Re search Coun cil (NRC)
of the Na tional Acad e mies. The re port, A Re search Agenda for
Geo graphic In for ma tion Sci ence at the United States Geo log i cal
Sur vey, ad vo cates the in te gra tion of data from state and lo cal
agen cies into a con sis tent, na tional frame work as a unique fea -
ture of The Na tional Map that dis tin guishes it from other on line
geospatial data sources. 

One el e ment of The Na tional Map that would be of in ter est to
ground wa ter prac ti tio ners - the Na tional Hydrography Dataset
(NHD) - is an ex am ple of a na tion ally stan dard ized dataset that is 
not avail able from any other on line geospatial data source. The
NHD was built, and is be gin ning to be main tained, in part ner ship 
with its us ers who un der stand the lo cal hydrography and who
also re quire pre cise, cur rent data to meet their busi ness needs.
These con trib ut ing part ner stew ards man age data main te nance
ac tiv i ties in their ge og ra phies while the USGS fa cil i tates the
over all pro cess, pro vid ing na tional co or di na tion, stan dards, train -
ing, qual ity as sur ance, ar chi val, and data dis tri bu tion. 

The NRC study calls for fur ther re search to ad vance au to mated
in te gra tion, fu sion, and gen er al iza tion of data at widely vary ing
scales, res o lu tions and qual i ties. The re port also calls for new
high pri or ity re search in user-cen tered de sign of Web map in ter -
faces, re-in ven tion of top o graphic maps in elec tronic form, and
ro bust data char ac ter iza tion that con veys geo graphic con text.

The NRC re port is avail able on line for free down load at
www.nap.edu/catalog/12004.html.

¾ sub mit ted by Eric Tollefsrud, AMEC Geomatrix Con sul tants,
Inc.

The In ter state Tech nol ogy Reg u la tory
Coun cil web based en vi ron men tal 
tech nol o gies resource

Among the many web-based in for ma tion sources avail able for
sci en tists work ing in the area of con tam i nated ground wa ter and
ground wa ter remediation is the In ter state Tech nol ogy Reg u la tory 
Coun cil, or ITRC. Established in 1995, IRTC is a state-led co ali -
tion work ing with in dus try and stake holders to achieve reg u la -
tory ac cep tance of en vi ron men tal tech nol o gies, in clud ing those
for ground wa ter. Tom Hig gins at the Min ne sota Pol lu tion Con -
trol Agency is the ITRC con tact for the MPCA. The ITRC pro -
vides rel e vant web-based train ing and guid ance doc u ments for
ground wa ter in ves ti ga tion (e.g., con struc tion of di rect-push
wells), ground wa ter sam pling (e.g., use of pas sive sam pling de -
vices), remediation (e.g., in-situ chem i cal ox i da tion, per me able
re ac tive bar ri ers, en hanced at ten u a tion of chlo ri nated sol vents,
and remediation pro cess op ti mi za tion among oth ers). For more
in for ma tion, visit the ITRC website at www.itrcweb.org

¾ sub mit ted by Eric Tollefsrud, AMEC Geomatrix Con sul tants,
Inc.

Min ne sota State wide Con ser va tion and
Pres er va tion Plan (SCPP) Update

A con sor tium of the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota In sti tute on the En -
vi ron ment, Bonestroo Con sult ing and CR Plan ning con tin ues to
make prog ress to ward the goal of com plet ing a state wide con ser -
va tion and pres er va tion plan for Min ne sota by July 2008.
Funded in part by the Leg is la tive-Cit i zen Com mis sion on Min -
ne sota Re sources (LCCMR) through the En vi ron ment and Nat u -
ral Re sources Trust Fund, the pro ject has been on go ing since
early 2007. A Pre lim i nary Plan was de liv ered to the LCCMR in
July 2007, and is posted on the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota web site 
at: http://environment.umn.edu/scpp/progress.html

The In sti tute on the En vi ron ment is seek ing pub lic in put to the
Pre lim i nary Plan through fo rums be ing held around the state.
The pur pose is to en gage the pub lic in help ing to fi nal ize rec om -
men da tions of the SCPP and to fa cil i tate col lab o ra tion around
the is sues and trends ad dressed in the plan. The Ground Wa ter
sec tion of the plan iden ti fies four key “driv ers of change”:

S Hydrologic Modification
S Consumptive Use
S Contaminant Loading (with focus on pesticides)
S Nu tri ent Load ing

To par tic i pate and to sub mit com ments, visit the web site listed.

Ground Wa ter Ni trate Con tam i na tion 
Costs in Min ne sota

Four lo cal re search ers pub lished an ar ti cle in the cur rent Jour nal
of Soil and Wa ter Con ser va tion. Their re search in volved sur vey -
ing 800 pri vate well own ers in the cen tral sand plains of Min ne -
sota. Sixty per cent of re cip i ents re turned sur veys and were sent
wa ter sam pling kits. Of these, 77 per cent were re turned. About
six per cent of the sam ples con tained ni trate lev els above the stan -
dard of 10 mg/L. Less than one-third of the re spon dents had
tested their well wa ter for ni trate within the past three years. Av -
er age remediation costs were $190/year to buy bot tled wa ter,
$800 to buy a ni trate re moval sys tem plus $100/yr for main te -
nance, and $7,200 to in stall a new well. Where ni trate-ni tro gen
ex ceeded 10 mg/L, 24 per cent of well own ers bought bot tled wa -
ter, 21 per cent in stalled treat ment sys tems, 24 per cent in stalled a
new well, and 31 per cent took no ac tion. For ref er ence: A. M.
Lewandowski, B. R. Mont gom ery, C. J. Rosen and J. F.
Moncrief, 2008, Ground wa ter ni trate con tam i na tion costs: a sur -
vey of pri vate well own ers, JSWC 63(3)153-161.

Ann Lewandowski is a re search as so ci ate and Carl Rosen and
John Moncrief are pro fes sors in the De part ment of Soil, Wa ter
and Cli mate at the Uni ver sity of Min ne sota, and Bruce Mont gom -
ery is a soil sci en tist for the Min ne sota De part ment of Agriculture.

http://www.nap.edu/catalog/12004.html
http://www.itrcweb.org
http://environment.umn.edu/scpp/progress.html
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MDH Re leases Drink ing Wa ter Re port for
2007

The Min ne sota De part ment of Health (MDH) re leased its an nual
drink ing wa ter re port in May. MDH is the lead agency in ad min -
is ter ing the Safe Drink ing Wa ter Act in Min ne sota, and this re -
port pres ents the re sult of its var i ous ac tiv i ties in 2007 to pro tect
pub lic drink ing wa ter sup plies. Pro tec tion ef forts in 2007 in -
volved a se ries of com ple men tary pro grams in volv ing pre ven -
tion, treat ment, and mon i tor ing. 

The drink ing wa ter an nual re port in cludes test re sults for 726
city wa ter sys tems through out the state. Also in cluded were 239
non-mu nic i pal sys tems that pro vide drink ing wa ter to peo ple in
their place of res i dence, in lo ca tions such as man u fac tured home
parks, apart ment build ings, hous ing sub di vi sions, col leges, hos -
pi tals, pris ons, and child care facilities.

Mon i tor ing test re sults for 2007 tend to re in force the con clu sions 
of pre vi ous years. Gen er ally, the qual ity of Min ne sota’s drink ing 
wa ter is very high, but there are sys tems for which in di vid ual
wa ter qual ity is sues are a con cern. The full re port is avail able at:
www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/water/com/dwar/report07.html

The Lake Elmo Downhole Log ging Pro ject

Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey (MGS) Open File Re port 07-5 
“The Lake Elmo Downhole Log ging Pro ject: Hydrostratigraphic
Char ac ter iza tion of Frac tured Bed rock at a Perfluorochemical
Con tam i na tion Site” is avail able from the MGS. The re port doc -
u ments the ef forts of MGS staff to char ac ter ize bed rock prop er -
ties and ground wa ter flow in an area where nu mer ous pri vate
wells had been con tam i nated with perfluorinated com pounds
(PFCs). As part of the ef fort, MGS staff col lected downhole geo -
phys i cal data from nearly 200 do mes tic wells, most of which ex -
tract wa ter from ei ther the lower St. Pe ter Sand stone or the up per 
Shakopee For ma tion. The downhole data helped to char ac ter ize
in trin sic rock prop er ties and as so ci ated ground wa ter flow con di -
tions in the strati graphic in ter vals to which the wells were open. 

¾ con tin ued on page 14

REPORTS AND PUBLICATIONS

New USGS Pub li ca tions

The May/June is sue of Jour nal of En vi ron men tal Qual ity fea -
tures in-depth USGS in ves ti ga tions in five ag ri cul tural wa ter -
sheds across the U.S.

Find ings high light how nat u ral en vi ron men tal pro cesses and ag -
ri cul tural prac tices in ter act to de ter mine the trans port and fate of
ag ri cul tural chem i cals in the en vi ron ment. The ho lis tic study de -
sign fo cuses on the catch ment scale and ad dresses sev eral en vi -
ron men tal com part ments, in clud ing sur face wa ter, ground wa ter,
the un sat u rated zone, the streambed, and the at mo sphere. The
study ar eas were se lected to rep re sent ma jor ag ri cul tural set tings
and, there fore, find ings are rel e vant through out much of the na -
tion.

The pa pers can be ac cessed at:

http://jeq.scijournals.org/content/vol37/issue3/. Click on “Spe cial 
Sub mis sions.” 

Hy drol ogy Prior to Wet land and Prai rie
Res to ra tion in and around the Gla cial
Ridge Na tional Wild life Ref uge, North -
west ern Min ne sota, 2002 - 2005
Sci en tific In ves ti ga tions Re port No. 2007-5200, 2008, Cowdery,
Tim o thy K.; Lorenz, Da vid L.; Arntson, Allan D., USGS Min ne sota 
Wa ter Sci ence Cen ter, vi, 68 p

The Na ture Con ser vancy (TNC) owned and man aged 
24,795 acres of mixed wet land, na tive prai rie, farm land and
woods east of Crookston, in north west ern Min ne sota. The orig i -
nal wetlands and prai ries that once oc cu pied this land are be ing
re stored by TNC in co op er a tion with many part ners and are be -
com ing part of the Gla cial Ridge Na tional Wild life Ref uge. Re -
sults of this study in di cate that these res to ra tions are likely to
have a sub stan tial ef fect on the lo cal hy drol ogy.

Wa ter oc curs within the study area on the land sur face, in
surficial aqui fers, and in bur ied aqui fers of var i ous depths, the
tops of which are 50 to sev eral hun dred feet be low the land sur -
face. Surficial aqui fers, for mer beaches of Lake Agassiz (Fig ure
1, page 14) are gen er ally thin (about 20 feet), nar row (sev eral
hun dred feet), and long (tens of miles). Es ti mates of the hor i zon -
tal hy drau lic con duc tiv ity of surficial aqui fers were 2.7–300 feet 
per day. Bur ied aqui fers un der lie much of the study area, but in -

Crow Wing County Geo logic At las, Part B, 
now avail able

Ground wa ter and pol lu tion sen si tiv ity maps for Crow Wing
County are now avail able on-line in PDF for mat. The maps are
part of the Crow Wing County Geo logic At las, Part B, re cently
pub lished by the De part ment of Nat u ral Re source, Di vi sion of
Wa ters (DNR Wa ters). The at las in cludes three plates of maps,
cross sec tions, and other in for ma tion that de scribe ground wa ter
sys tems of the area. The at las also in cludes a plate that dis cusses
the in ter ac tion of the lakes and ground wa ter of the county. This
at las joins the pre vi ously pub lished por tion of the re port, Part A,
pre pared by the Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey that con tains five
map plates de scrib ing the surficial and bed rock ge ol ogy of the
county. Ac cess to data for both parts A and B is avail able
through the link www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/programs/
gw_section/mapping/platesum/crowcga.html. Pa per cop ies are
avail able through Crow Wing County Plan ning and Zon ing
(218-824-1125) and the Min ne sota Geo log i cal Sur vey map sales
of fice (612-627-4782). Data files and geo graphic in for ma tion
sys tem (GIS) lay ers for the Part B re port will be avail able on-line 
soon. Data files and lay ers for the Part A re port are avail able
on-line and may be down loaded from
ftp://mgssun6.mngs.umn.edu/pub3/c-16/. For the sta tus of other
coun ties see www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/groundwater_section/
mapping/status.html. 

For more in for ma tion con tact Jan Falteisek at (651) 259-5665 or
Todd Petersen at (651) 259-5698. 

¾sub mit ted by Jan Falteisek, MGWA News let ter Team. 

http://www.health.state.mn.us/divs/eh/water/com/dwar/report07.html
http://jeq.scijournals.org/content/vol37/issue3/
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/programs/gw_section/mapping/platesum/crowcga.html.
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/programs/gw_section/mapping/platesum/crowcga.html.
ftp://mgssun6.mngs.umn.edu/pub3/c-16/
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/groundwater_section/mapping/status.html. 
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/waters/groundwater_section/mapping/status.html. 
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Glacial Ridge Project, cont.

able con cen tra tions of atrazine, acetochlor, metolachlor,
pendimethalin, prometon, and terbutryn in 11 of the 
19 degradates an a lyzed. In gen eral, degradates were found more
fre quently and at higher con cen tra tions than were the par ent her -
bi cides. No her bi cide or degradate was de tected in wa ter sam ples 
from bur ied aqui fers, re flect ing the pro tec tion that clay-rich con -
fin ing units af ford these aqui fers.

The res to ra tion of wetlands and prai ries in the study area likely
will re sult in more wa ter re tained on the land and im proved wa -
ter qual ity. In creased wa ter re ten tion could raise ground-wa ter
lev els, but the rise likely would be very lo cal and short-lived.
Res to ra tions likely would sub stan tially change ditch-flow char -
ac ter is tics in the study area, but the changes would be in sub stan -
tial fur ther down stream. Re duc tion in ag ri cul ture should re sult in 
a net de crease in nu tri ent and pes ti cide load to the study area.

Ef fects of the wet land and prai rie res to ra tions could be mea sured 
in the fu ture, when res to ra tions are com plete and the hydrologic
sys tem has had time to equilibrate. A com par i son be tween a fu -
ture as sess ment and the one doc u mented in this re port would
quan tify the hydrologic changes re sult ing from wet land and prai -
rie res to ra tions in the Gla cial Ridge study area.

The re port is avail able at
http://pubs.usgs.gov/sir/2007/5200/pdf/sir2007-5200.pdf. 

ter act with surficial aqui fers only in iso lated ar eas.
In these ar eas, wa ter flows di rectly from bur ied to
surficial aqui fers and forms a sin gle aqui fer as
much as 78 feet thick. The sur face-wa ter chan nel
net work is mod i fied by sev eral man made ditches
that were in stalled to re move 
ex cess wa ter sea son ally and to drain wetlands. The 
chan nels of the net work lie pri mar ily par al lel to the 
beach ridges but cut through them in places.
Back-beach ba sin wetlands de lay and re duce di rect 
run off to ditches.

Re charge to the surficial aqui fers (10.97–25.08 in-
ches per year dur ing 2003–5) is from ver ti cal in fil -
tra tion of rain fall and snowmelt (ar eal re charge);
from sur face wa ters (par tic u larly ephem eral
wetlands); and from up ward leak age of wa ter from 
bur ied aqui fers through till con fin ing units 
(es ti mated at about 1 inch per year). Ar eal re -
charge is highly vari able in space and time. Wa ter
leaves (dis charges from) the surficial aqui fers as
flow to sur face wa ters (closed bas ins and ditches),
evapotranspiration, and with draw als from wells.
Un mea sured losses (pri mar ily dis charge to
ungaged (closed) bas ins) were 53–115 per cent of
ar eal re charge dur ing 2003–5, while dis charge to
ditches that leave the study area was 17–41 per -
cent. Dis charge over 100 per cent of ar eal re charge
in di cates a loss in ground-wa ter stor age. Dur ing
the dry year of 2003, sub stan tial ground wa ter
(about one-third of an nual ar eal re charge) was re -
leased from aqui fer stor age but was re plen ished
quickly dur ing the sub se quent nor mal year. Shal -
low ground-wa ter flow is com plex, with wa ter in
surficial aqui fers, ditches, and wetlands part of a
sin gle hydrologic sys tem. The ages de ter mined for
surficial ground-wa ter sam ples were less than 
15 years old, and one-third (8 of 24) were less than 5 years old,
sub stan ti at ing the close con nec tion of surficial ground wa ter to
the land sur face.

Dur ing the study, 68–81 per cent of wa ter left the area through
un mea sured sur face-wa ter losses (pri mar ily evapotranspiration),
which is 2- to 4-times that leav ing through the ditch sys tem. Base 
flow in ditches (ground-wa ter dis charge) was 30 to 71 per cent of 
all ditch flow. Mean an nual run off in all gaged bas ins ex cept
SW3 (2.26 inches per year) was sim i lar (3.69–4.12 inches per
year).

The qual ity of wa ter sam ples from surficial aqui fers and sur face
wa ter col lected in the study area was gen er ally suit able for most
uses but was vari able. Most ground- and sur face-wa ter sam ples
were dom i nated by cal cium, mag ne sium, and bi car bon ate ions.
About one-quar ter of surficial ground-wa ter sam ples con tained
ni trate at con cen tra tions greater than the U.S. En vi ron men tal
Pro tec tion Agency’s (USEPA) Max i mum Con tam i nant Level for 
hu man con sump tion. The me dian con cen tra tion of dis solved
phos pho rus ranged from 0.0108 mil li grams per li ter as phos pho -
rus (mg/L-P) to 0.0293 mg/L-P. Nu tri ent con cen tra tions in
ditches were gen er ally above the USEPA nu tri ent guide lines for
ref er ence streams in the area. Wa ter sam ples con tained de tect -

Fig ure 1: To pog ra phy and surficial aqui fer ex tent, Gla cial Ridge study area, 
north west ern Min ne sota

http://pubs.usgs.gov/sir/2007/5200/pdf/sir2007-5200.pdf
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Subsurface life: How deep is it? 

Email your suggestons
for new ques tions to: 

ed i tor@mgwa.org

QUESTION OF THE QUARTER

In the March 2008 is sue of the News let ter we chal lenged your knowl edge of subsurface life in
Min ne sota ground wa ters by ask ing the fol low ing ques tion: 

How deep can mi cro bial life be found in Min ne sota ground wa ters? 

a) 16 inches
b) 16 feet
c) 16 me ters
d) 16 rods
e) 16 ki lo me ters
f) 16 miles

The an swer is re vealed in the fol low ing ar ti cle (page 16) pre pared by Scott Al ex an der, De part -
ment of Ge ol ogy and Geo phys ics, Uni ver sity of Min ne sota and also the cur rent MGWA Pres i -
dent-Elect. (Hint: For those of you that just can’t wait, the an swers are e) al most cer tainly 16
ki lo me ters in the Mid-Con ti nent Rift val ley of east ern and south ern Min ne sota and f) pos si bly as
much as 16 miles in the con ti nen tal crust that un der lies all of Minnesota. Read on for details.)
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Mi cro bi ol ogy of Min ne sota Ground 
Wa ters and Be yond
Scott C. Al ex an der, De part ment of Ge ol ogy & Geo phys ics,
Uni ver sity of Minnesota

Introduction
Hydrogeologists have al ways made sim pli fy ing as sump tions
about the flow of ground wa ter. As our knowl edge and un der -
stand ing of the subsurface en vi ron ment im proves these as sump -
tions have been fre quently chal lenged. Up un til the early 1960’s
the dis solved solid load was con sid ered un im por tant un less you
were deal ing with dense brines (Meinzer, 1923). By the end of
the 1960’s most hydrogeologists un der stood that the wa ter chem -
is try, of even di lute wa ters, could have large ef fects on the hy -
drol ogy. Di lute wa ters may dis solve ce ments thus in creas ing
per me abil ity or sat u rated wa ters can de posit ad di tional ce ments
that clog the for ma tion.

More re cently hydrogeologists have come to un der stand that the
sim pli fy ing iso tro pic and ho mo ge neous as sump tions are not al -
ways valid. Heterogeneities within aqui fer ma te ri als, from rel a -
tively mi nor up to out right dis con ti nu ities, as at frac tures and
con duits, de cid edly al ter the over all aqui fer permeabilities
(Runkel et al, 2003).

One of the ma jor re al iza tions by sci en tists of the last de cade is
that the bulk of life on planet Earth is not lo cated in the surficial
en vi ron ment. Hu man ex pe ri ence is very fa mil iar with, and
largely sub sists on, the bio mass emerg ing from the soil zone and
ex tend ing to the tree tops. Sim i larly, it was as sumed most of the
world’s ocean pro duc tiv ity was based in the photic zone, or the

depth to which sun light can pen e trate. What we are now re al iz -
ing is that mi cro bial life ex tends deep into the subsurface and is
in de pend ent of so lar en ergy. While mod ern plants and an i mals
that evolved at the start of the Cam brian ap pear to dom i nate the
sur face, mi cro bial life is still the dom i nant life form on Earth
(Gorbushina, 2007). Mi cro bial sin gle-celled life forms dom i nate
in terms of mass and over whelm ingly in terms of bi o log i cal di -
ver sity.  In fact, “over whelm ingly” grossly un der states this dom i -
nance. It is es ti mated that there are a bil lion times more bac te ria
on Earth than stars in the sky (Curtis et al, 2007). 

The rea son life first evolved in the Earth’s subsurface is that in
many ways it is a much friend lier en vi ron ment. Early on in Earth 
his tory there was fre quent bom bard ment by me te or ites and in -
tense UV ra di a tion at the sur face. The subsurface rep re sented a
much more sta ble en vi ron ment with rel a tively con stant tem per a -
tures and nu mer ous sources of chem i cal and ther mal en ergy. Be -
yond the ba sic need for wa ter we know four es sen tial things
about life on Earth: 1) Life is tough (extremophiles), 2) Life is
te na cious (long sur vival times), 3) Life is met a bol i cally di verse
(it eats any thing, breathes any thing!), and 4) when con di tions get 
tough, life moves in side the rocks! (J. Gralnick, personal
communication).

The three main branches of life can be di vided into sin gle-celled
bac te ria and archaea and multi-celled eucarya as shown in 
Fig ure 1. The bac te ria are by far the old est life forms on Earth
fol lowed closely by the archaea. The eucarya, which in cludes
plants and an i mals, are the rel a tive new com ers. Archaea were
only rec og nized as a dis tinct bi o log i cal group in 1977 and their

¾ con tin ued on page 17
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as sign ment to en tire do main, as in Fig ure 1, has oc curred within
the last ten years (en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Archaea).

Microbiology in the Minnesota subsurface
Min ne sota, lo cated in the mid dle of the North Amer i can Con ti -
nent, has a thick crustal en vi ron ment. Some of the thick est ac cu -
mu la tions of sed i ment oc cur in the Mid-Con ti nen tal Rift Val ley,
which can be seen in Fig ure 2 ex tend ing across Min ne sota and
Iowa. This ge ol ogy cre ates two main deep crustal en vi ron ments.

The first are ig ne ous and meta mor phic ter rains of the Ca na dian
Shield and the sec ond are Rift Val ley bas alts with interbedded
sed i ments. Within the thick con ti nen tal crust of the Ca na dian
Shield liq uid wa ter, and as so ci ated mi cro bi ol ogy, may persist at
depths upwards of sixteen miles.

Geo phys i cal mod el ing by Allen (1994) sug gests the Rift Val ley
in Min ne sota may be as deep as ten miles (six teen ki lo me ters).
This pack age of interbedded sed i ments and bas alts cre ates path -
ways for wa ter to per me ate the rock for ma tions. Liq uid wa ter be -
ing the only true limit on the range of life on Earth, the en tire
Rift Val ley is al most cer tainly in fested with bac te ria and archaea. 
Ac cess to these en vi ron ments, how ever, is rel a tively dif fi cult.
Within the Min ne sota por tion of the rift val ley there are only a
dozen wells deeper than 2,000 feet and none deeper than 4,000
feet (Thorleifson, 2008).  Mi cro bial life in Min ne sota there fore
prob a bly ex tends to depths of at least 16 kilometers and may
reach depths of 16 miles.

For tu nately we do have good ac cess to the rel a tively deep
subsurface at one Min ne sota lo ca tion cour tesy of the De part ment 
of Nat u ral Re sources. The Soudan Un der ground Mine State Park 
near Ely, Min ne sota, pro vides an easy de scent to the 27th level of 
the mine 2,341 feet be low the sur face. The Soudan iron mine
was ac tively mined into the 1960’s for its high-grade iron ore to
make spe cialty steels. Over the last 25 years sci en tists from the
Uni ver sity of Min ne sota have also uti lized this deep en vi ron ment 
to con duct ex per i ments in high en ergy phys ics
(www.soudan.umn.edu). Ef forts to ex pand the cur rent sci en tific
re search brought to gether ge ol o gists from the Nat u ral Re sources
Re search In sti tute in Du luth, hydrogeologists and mi cro bi ol o -
gists from the Uni ver sity of Minnesota along with numerous
scientists from around the U.S. 

The Soudan mine is gen er ally re ferred to as a “dry” mine (Brady, 
2008). To a min ing en gi neer, this means that they are not pump -
ing out mil lions of gal lons per day. Fur ther in ves ti ga tion led to
the ad mis sion by mine staff that there are a “few drips and seeps” 
through out the mine work ings. Most of the in fil trat ing wa ter is
drained off via adits in the up per lev els. At depth, these drips and 
seeps add up to sev eral thou sand gal lons per day over the nearly
one mile length of the 27th level. And more in ter est ingly from
our new per spec tive, we know that where there is liq uid water
there will be life.

Fig ure 3 is a photo of a fea ture called “the bubbler” which is
found at the end of the 27th West Drift. The round ob ject in the
cen ter of the photo is a wooden plug placed into the top of an an -
gled di a mond drill hole (DDH). This was an ex plor atory bore -
hole for plan ning a po ten tial 28th level of the mine. The wa ter
emerg ing from this bore hole is highly re duced ex plain ing the
black color sur round ing the plug. This re duced iron-rich wa ter is
rap idly ox i dized pro duc ing bright or ange iron hy drox ide min er -
als. The bub bles have a sig nif i cant com po nent of meth ane gas.
Sam ples col lected for mod ern ge netic test ing re vealed abun dant
and di verse mi cro bial life in both the black, re duced sed i ments
and the ox i dized or ange sed i ments (Ed wards et al, 2006). Chem i -
cal anal y sis for ma jor cat ions and an ions re vealed that these wa -
ters are more than twice as salty as sea wa ter, rep re sent ing a
cal cium-so dium-chlo ride brine. Cal cium-chlo ride brines have
been fre quently re ported from deep con ti nen tal shield areas but

Subsurface Life, cont.

Fig ure 1. Phylo gen etic Tree of Life (from Wikimedia 
Com mons).

Fig ure 2. Ex tent of Midcontinent Rift rocks in Min ne sota, Iowa,
and Wis con sin, sand stone-dom i nated Bayfield Group in yel low,
more gravel-rich Oronto Group in or ange, and vol ca nic rocks in
green from Chan dler et al (1989). ¾ con tin ued on page 18
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their formation is poorly understood at present (Fritz et al.,
1994).

As these wa ters seep into the mine drift they drain down-drift to -
wards a col lec tion sump near the hoist shaft. In Fig ure 4 you can
see ad di tional re duced wa ter flow ing from a sec ond, more ver ti -
cal bore hole (note the rem nants of a rusty pipe around the pH
elec trode), which then strongly in ter acts with ox i dized wa ter
flow ing from the left. Where these re duced and ox i dized wa ters
mix the dis pa rate mi cro bial com mu ni ties bat tle for su prem acy
cre at ing a polysaccharide-rich foam of dead cel lu lar ma te ri als
form ing bub bles in the mid dle of the photo and a light col ored
mass on the right. The in set photo in Fig ure 4 is a Scan ning Elec -
tron Microprobe (SEM) photo of mi crobes cul tured from this
sec ond bore hole. An in ter est ing note is that many of the spe cies
pres ent at this site are from the Marinobacter fam ily, which, as
the name im plies, are ma rine bac te ria. Ei ther these ocean-go ing

bac te ria have trav eled a long way from home or they have been
liv ing in the area of the Soudan Mine for a very long time. Re -
mem ber that the iron for ma tions of north ern Min ne sota were
orig i nally shal low ma rine stromatolitic de pos its. This per sis tence 
over hun dreds of mil lion or bil lions of years is due in some part
to the slower pace of life in the subsurface. The life of a sin -
gle-celled mi crobe from di vi sion of a par ent to di vi sion of it self
may be mea sured in years and de cades in stead of sec onds and
min utes. The im pli ca tion here is that Marinobacter liv ing in a
bil lion-year-old ter rain have un der gone an enor mously smaller
num ber of cell di vi sions than their re la tions liv ing the fast life in
high-en ergy sur face en vi ron ments. They are lit er ally the
greatn-grand par ents of sur face or gan isms where the ex po nent n is 
some un imag in ably large num ber. This would be akin to
discovering some living dinosaurs except these microbes could
be genetically much older even than dinosaurs.

Per haps it should not be a sur prise that var i ous iron min er als are
be ing de pos ited at the bot tom of an iron mine. How ever, iron is
an ex cel lent elec tron do nor and re cep tor that pro duces en ergy for 
a wide range of iron ox i diz ing and iron re duc ing mi crobes. Fig -
ure 5 is an SEM photo il lus trat ing the bi o log i cal ma te ri als pro -
duced by some of these mi crobes from DDH 951. The en tire
sur face is draped with ferrihydrite fil a ments com posed of chains
of small spher ules. Ferrihydrite (Fe2O32= FeOOH2 = 6H2O) is

Subsurface Life, cont.

Fig ure 3. “The bubbler” at end of 27th West Drift (photo by S.C.
Al ex an der).

Fig ure 4. 27th West Drift be low “The Bubbler” (photo by S.C. Al -
ex an der, in set pho to mi cro graph by R. Lesniewski and J. Gralnick, 
Dept. of Mi cro bi ol ogy, Uni ver sity of Min ne sota.).

Fig ure 5. SEM photo by Spilde and Boston of bi o log i cal res i dues

¾ con tin ued on page 19

a metastable nanocrystalline min eral that is found through out the 
surficial and sub-sur face en vi ron ment. Be cause ferrihydrite is
un sta ble, eas ily re-crys tal liz ing into he ma tite or goethite, it must
be con stantly re plen ished to main tain its ubiq uity. The other min -
eral of note in Fig ure 5 is jarosite (KFe(III)

3(OH)6(SO4)2) which
forms nice octahedra and more platy crys tals.

Fig ure 6 shows the ef fects of a slow seep of very re duced wa ters
from a hor i zon tal bore hole (DDH 962) on the 27th East Drift.  As 
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at the bubbler, there is prob a bly a wooden plug driven into the
end of bore hole that has al lowed a slow seep age of wa ter since
the hole was com pleted in 1961. Wa ter seep ing past this plug has 
cre ated a drap ery-like struc ture on the wall and a se ries of
rimstone dams on the floor. An old iron pipe ly ing on the floor
has in ter rupted the rimstone dam for ma tion on the left side of the 
im age. Typ i cal cave for ma tions in car bon ate rocks are com posed 
of cal cite or ar agon ite while these are com posed largely of
ferrihydrite. Sim i larly, most ter res trial rimstone dams, like those
of Mam moth Hot Springs in Yel low stone Na tional Park are com -
posed of car bon ate min er als. The ba sic pro cess of rimstone dam
for ma tion, what ever the min er al ogy, de pends on flow ing wa ter.
Where there is rapid flow, and tur bu lence, de-gas sing of the min -
eral rich fluid leads to pre cip i ta tion. The pre cip i tat ing sol ids cre -
ate a self-lev el ing mech a nism that fills in the low spots
eventually allowing a large dam to form.

Ev ery where we as sci en tists have had ac cess to the subsurface
en vi ron ment and taken a se ri ous look at the mi cro bi ol ogy, be it
in the form of a well bore hole, un der ground mine, cave or bed -
rock out crop we have found strong ev i dence of mi cro bial life.
The im pli ca tions of per sis tent and per va sive mi cro bi ol ogy are
just be gin ning to be ex plored. Cur rent work out lined by Hor -
ner-Devine and Martiny (2008) ex plore the for merly un der-ap -
pre ci ated role of bac te ria and archea in the global nitrogen cycle.

Subsurface Microbiology Beyond Minnesota
While these are im por tant and ex cit ing re sults there is a whole
world of in ter est be yond the Soudan Mine. In par tic u lar, there is
grow ing ev i dence for per sis tent liq uid wa ter on the planet Mars. 
Fig ure 7 is an im age from the Mars Or bital Cam era cap tur ing a
se ries of gul lies flow ing down a crater wall. At the foot of the
slope, in the dashed el lip soid, is what ap pears to be a rimstone
dam. The real con cep tual prob lem with wa ter on Mars is what
form it should take. What we all learned in school was that wa ter 
freezes at 0°C (32°F). The av er age equa to rial sur face tem per a -

ture of Mars is be low -50°C with tem per ate highs of only -25°C.
This makes it very dif fi cult for pure liq uid wa ter to per sist at the
Mar tian sur face for any length of time. With out per sis tent liq uid
wa ter, over bil lion year time frames, it is very dif fi cult to imag -
ine how life could have evolved, let alone persisted, to the
present day.  

Once again the Soudan Mine of fers some clues to how liq uid wa -
ter might per sist, even in a frigid Mar tian en vi ron ment. The key
is shown in Fig ure 8, which is a phase di a gram for wa ter. The

Subsurface Life, cont.

Fig ure 6. Ferrihydrite drap ery and rimstone dams at DDH 962,
27th East Drift.

¾ con tin ued on page 20

Fig ure 8. Phase di a gram of pure wa ter and eutectic point of
CaCl2brines rel a tive to the Mar tian sur face.

Fig ure 7. Mars Or bital Cam era im age 39S, 166W MOC Re lease
MOC2-320.
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Subsurface Life, cont.

freez ing point of pure wa ter is shown as the tri ple point at 273°K 
(0°C). The rect an gu lar area shows the nor mal range of sur face
con di tions on Mars, which would seem to pre clude liq uid wa ter
un der nor mal Mar tian con di tions. As we add dis solved ions to
pure wa ter the freez ing point is de pressed to cooler tem per a tures. 
In Min ne sota we ex pe ri ence this ev ery win ter as rock salt (ha lite) 
is ap plied to roads to al low melt ing of ac cu mu lated snow and
ice. Un for tu nately the freez ing point de pres sion for NaCl bot -
toms out around -20°C. Cal cium-chlo ride brines, how ever, have
a eutectic point near -53°C (220°K). This large freez ing point
de pres sion pro duces liq uid wa ter un der nor mal Mar tian sur face
con di tions as shown in Fig ure 8. Be yond sim ply low er ing the
freez ing point, cal cium-chlo ride brines rep re sent sta ble geo logic
flu ids. As wa ter evap o rates con cen trat ing the brine to wards its
eutectic point a self-per pet u at ing fluid is cre ated where the brine
can be gin to ab sorb wa ter from the at mo sphere or hy drated min -
er als. This makes it very dif fi cult to com pletely crys tal lize these
flu ids ex cept un der the cold est and most arid con di tions such as
found only in the Dry Val leys of Antarctica. Once formed, these
eutectic brines may per sist for mil lions or bil lions or years,
whether they are found on Earth or Mars. These per sis tent flu ids
may al low liq uid wa ter to per sist in environments, as on Mars,
that would not otherwise be favorable to the development and
long-term evolution of life.

Conclusions
All of this ev i dence sug gests that if life has evolved on Mars it
prob a bly started in the subsurface and has had lit tle op por tu nity
to ex plore the sur face. While we are wait ing for the next gen er a -
tion of plan e tary ex plor ers to reach Mars, the Soudan Mine of -
fers us to chance to better un der stand con ti nen tal shield brines
and the evo lu tion of life here on Earth.  
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The Mars Phoe nix Lander landed on May 25, 2008. Phoe nix is
de signed to study the his tory of wa ter and search for com plex or -
ganic mol e cules in the ice-rich soil of the mar tian arc tic.
Discoveries made by the Mars Od ys sey Or biter in 2002 show
large amounts of subsurface wa ter-ice in the north ern arc tic
plains. The Phoe nix lander tar gets this re gion; a ro botic arm will
bring both soil and wa ter-ice to the lander platform for scientific
anal y sis. The pro ject web site is phoenix.lpl.arizona.edu.

Look ing for Wa ter

http://
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CALENDAR

Re gional and Lo cal Events

July 7-24, 2008

Field Hy drol ogy and Geo mor phol ogy for Teach ers, Uni ver sity
of Wis con sin-River Falls. Con tact Kerry Keen
kerry.l.keen@uwrf.edu. 

September 20-24, 2008

AIPG 45th An nual Meet ing, Flag staff Ar i zona. Chang ing
Waterscapes and Wa ter Eth ics for the 21st Cen tury. Ab stracts
due by April 15. Website: www.aipg.org

September 27, 2008

Gunflint Trail Field Trip, Mesabi Range Geo log i cal So ci ety.
Con tact rpatelke@polymetmining.com.

September 29-October 2, 2008

53rd An nual Mid west Ground Wa ter Con fer ence, Grand River
Cen ter Dubuque, Iowa. Ab stracts due June 6, 2008.
Website: www.igwa.org

October 27-28, 2008

2008 Min ne sota Wa ter Re sources Con fer ence
Rivercentre, St. Paul. In for ma tion is posted at:
wrc.umn.edu/waterconf/index.html

No vem ber 13, 2008

MGWA Fall Con fer ence Ad vances in Field Data Col lec tion.
www.mgwa.org

mailto:kerry.l.keen@uwrf.edu
http://www.aipg.org
mailto:rpatelke@polymetmining.com
http://www.igwa.org
http://wrc.umn.edu/waterconf/index.html
http://www.mgwa.org
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The news let ter team ap pre ci ates the ef forts of ar ti cle con tri bu tors, with out whom our news let ter
would not be pos si ble. To make the pro cess eas ier on the au thor, the news let ter team and pro duc -
tion staff, we have es tab lished some guide lines we would like au thors to fol low. For a com plete
list of guide lines, please see the MGWA web site:

S Submittals should be complete and ready for publication.
S The text of the article should be submitted as a Microsoft Word document in an attachment to

an e-mail or on disk.
S Tables, captions, figures and graphics should be submitted as separate high quality files.
S A version of the article with embedded tables, figures, and graphics may be submitted as an

additional file to indicate the preferred layout of the tables, figures and graphics within the
article.

S The contributor should include the contributor’s name and affiliation following “By” below
the title of the article.

S The contributor should secure permission to print or reprint if applicable and provide the
required text to be included with the article.

S Materials should be submitted before the deadline.
S If there is any ques tion about the suit abil ity of a pro posed ar ti cle’s con tent for the MGWA

news let ter, it is ad vis able for the con trib u tor to call the ed i tor be fore in vest ing sig nif i cant time 
in article preparation.

N E W S L E T T E R  B U S I N E S S

Guide lines for Sub mis sion of News let ter Articles

MGWA 2008 News let ter Ad ver tis ing Pol icy

Ad ver tis ing Rates to In crease in MGWA News let ter
The MGWA Board has voted to in crease ad ver tis ing rates for dis play ads in the MGWA News -
let ter be gin ning with the June 2008 is sue. The in crease is due to in creas ing costs for the pro duc -
tion and pub li ca tion of the news let ter. The new rates are for four is sues and will be as in di cated
below. Ad ver tis ers pro vide sig nif i cant sup port in the pub li ca tion of this news let ter. With their
sup port we are able to pro duce a higher qual ity news let ter of which we can all be proud. The
MGWA Board has also voted to in crease ad ver tis ing rates in the MGWA Di rec tory as in di cated
be low.

Dis play ads:

Size Inches
Horiz. x Vert.

Quar terly
Newsletter

4 issues

Mem ber ship
Direc tory

2 issues

Busi ness Card 3.5 x 2.3 or 1.9 x 3.5 $100 $50

Quar ter Page 3.5 x 4.8 or 5.4 x 3.5 $150 $100

Half Page 7.5 x 4.8 $250 $200

Full Page 7.5 x 9.75 $500 $400

Inside Cover 7.5 x 9.75 not avail able $500

There are no com mis sions on ads. Ad ver tis ing copy must be re ceived by the pub li ca tion dead -
lines as pub lished in the news let ter. Ad ver tis ers should sub mit ma te rial as a dig i tal file in TIFF,
GIF, JPEG or PCX for mat at 300 to 600 dpi. 

Please make checks pay able to “Min ne sota Ground Wa ter As so ci a tion” or “MGWA.” Di rect
your or ders and ques tions con cern ing ad ver tis ing rates to Jim Aiken, Ad ver tis ing Man ager, c/o
MGWA, 4779 126th Street, White Bear Lake MN 55110-5910; (952)832-2740;
jaiken@barr.com. The com plete ad ver tis ing pol icy is avail able on the MGWA web site at
www.mgwa.org/newsletter/adrates.html. 
Ques tions con cern ing ad ver tis ing pol icy should be di rected to the MGWA Pres i dent.

 Many thanks for the
 sup port of MGWA
 news let ter 
 ad ver tis ers

Have an idea for an 
ar ti cle? 
Con tact the ed i tor at 
ed i tor@mgwa.org

mailto:jaiken@barr.com
http://www.mgwa.org/newsletter/adrates.html
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Join the Min ne sota Ground Wa ter As so ci a tion!

If you are read ing this news let ter sec ondhand, we’d like to take this op por tu nity to in vite you to be come a mem ber of MGWA
for 2008. An nual dues are $30 for pro fes sional mem bers and $15 for stu dents (for cor po rate mem ber ship, see www.mgwa.org). 

Mem bers re ceive e-mail no tice of the availabilty of the quar terly news let ter for down loading from the MGWA web site. If
desired, mem bers may sub scribe to a printed edi tion of the news let ter (4 is sues for $10).

Mem bers are also en ti tled to pur chase a pa per copy of the an nual mem ber ship di rec tory for $7; an elec tronic ver sion will be
avail able on the website for paid mem bers. 

Tax de duct ible con tri bu tions to the MGWA Foun da tion schol ar ship fund will be grate fully ac cepted. 

Dues paid to MGWA are not de duct ible as char i ta ble con tri bu tions for fed eral in come tax pur poses. How ever, dues pay ments
are de duct ible as or di nary and nec es sary busi ness ex penses to the ex tent al lowed by law.

Just com plete the form be low and mail to: MGWA, c/o WRI, 4779 126th St. N, White Bear Lake, MN 55110-5910 or visit our
web page and join on-line at www.mgwa.org.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 

Name _____________________________________________________________________________________

Af fil i a tion/Em ployer __________________________________________________________________________

Work Ad dress ______________________________________________________________________________

Work City, State, Zip Code_____________________________________________________________________

Work Tele phone Num ber______________________________________________________________________

E-mail Ad dress______________________________________________________________________________

Fax Num ber ________________________________________________________________________________

Home Ad dress _____________________________________________________________________________

Home City, State, Zip Code ____________________________________________________________________

Home Tele phone Num ber _____________________________________________________________________

Which Ad dress should we use for Mail ings? Di rec tory List ing?_________________________________________

Which Tele phone Num ber should we use for Di rec tory List ing? ________________________________________

http://www.mgwa.org/
http://www.mgwa.org/
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 MGWA FOUNDATION NEWS MGWA Foun da tion
Board of Di rec tors

Pres i dent
Gil Gabanski
GJG En vi ron men tal 
Con sul tants
(763)550-3982
ggabanski@hotmail.com

Sec re tary
Ca thy Vil las-Horns
Min ne sota De part ment of 
Ag ri cul ture
(651)297-5293
ca thy.vil las-horns@state.mn.us

Trea surer
Da vid Liverseed 
Opus Cor po ra tion
(952)351-6003
da vid.liverseed@opuscorp.com

MGWA Li ai son 
Jeff Stoner
U. S. Geo log i cal Sur vey
651-379-2740
stoner@usgs.gov

Di rec tor
Chris Elvrum
Met ro pol i tan Coun cil
(651)602-1066
chris to pher.elvrum@
metc.state.mn.us

Di rec tor
Amanda Goebel
Wash ing ton County
(651)430-6655
Fax: (651)430-6730
goebel@co.wash ing ton.mn.us

MGWA Foun da tion 
Grant Re quest Dead lines 

are quar terly:
March 1
June 1

Sep tem ber 1
De cem ber 1 

Meet ing Date: Tues day, March 11, 2008
Lo ca tion: Met ro pol i tan Coun cil - Metro 94 Build ing
From: Ca thy Vil las-Horns (Sec re tary)
At tend ing: Gilbert Gabanski, Amanda Goebel, Jeff Stoner and Ca thy Vil las-Horns,

Board Mem bers, Sean Hunt, MGWA Man age ment Staff
Min utes: The meet ing min utes for the De cem ber 18, 2007 meet ing were unan i mously

ap proved on Jan u ary 15, 2008 and pro vided via e-mail to the MGWAF Board 
and the MGWA News let ter staff. 

Trea surer’s Re port:Foun da tion bal ance to date is $79,748.85.  To tal cred its of $1,537.52 were
added to the ac counts.  In ter est in the amount of $920.26 was ac crued from
12/18/07 to 3/11/08.  This in ter est was swept into the en dow ment.  The cu -
mu la tive to tal of the quar terly in come from in ter est on MGWAF in vest ments
equals ap prox i mately $3,700 a year. 
No new cer tif i cates of de posit will be needed un til May of 2009.

Old Busi ness: Spring Con fer ence 2008 – Jeff stated that the spring MGWA con fer ence will
be on Thurs day, May 8 and the theme will be Biofuels and Wa ter Re sources.
Sales Tax Ex emp tion – The Dept of Rev e nue again de nied grant ing tax-ex -
empt sta tus to the MGWAF.  Gil will ask Jennie to re search how much sales
tax the MGWAF has paid to de ter mine the level of any fu ture ef forts to ward
gain ing this sta tus.
Ta bled Grant Re quest from Sci ence Mu seum of Min ne sota (SMM).  Dis cus -
sion en sued of pre vi ous SMM re quest for $3,889.02.  Mo tion made by
Amanda to grant fund ing of $2,100 to wards a new pump, ma te ri als and re -
quired mod i fi ca tions.  Mo tion sec onded by Jeff.  Mo tion ap proved. 

New Busi ness: No new grant re quests re ceived.
Leg is la tive Cit i zen Com mis sion on Min ne sota Re sources (LCCMR) – Cur -
rent and for mer MGWA and MGWAF board mem bers and oth ers had an in -
for mal meet ing with LCCMR staff the week of March 3, 2008.  The field trip
pro vided by the MGWA to the LCCMR will be re peated, pos si bly fol lowed
by a se ries of pre sen ta tions.  
Trans mit tal of Meet ing Min utes – Jeff stated that he would be will ing to for -
ward the MGWAF meet ing min utes to the MGWA board.   Jeff also men -
tioned that stu dent mem ber ship in MGWA is not in creas ing.
By laws – For mal dis cus sion ta bled un til the June meet ing.  Gil would like to
fi nal ize and ap prove the MGWAF by laws at the June meet ing.  Ca thy asked
ques tions and pro vided sev eral com ments based on her re view, which were
ad dressed at the meet ing.  
Ed u ca tion links on MGWA website – Amanda is work ing with Sean to up -
date the live links to ed u ca tional re sources and ac tiv i ties on the MGWA
website.

Min ne sota Ground Wa ter As so ci a tion Foun da tion Board Meet ing Min utes

Big Back yard Update

The Ground Wa ter Ex hibit (GW Ex hibit) at the Big Back yard (BBY) at the Sci ence Mu seum of
Min ne sota (SMM) opened for the 2008 sea son on Sat ur day, May 24. A hand pump which was
bro ken last sum mer has been re placed with a new pump which is more du ra ble and should stand
up to the wear and tear of kids who love to pour buck ets of wa ter on the bed rock boul ders. The
MGWA Foun da tion par tially funded the costs for the re place ment hand pump.

In ad di tion, this year two large sand tank type mod els will be in cluded in the GW Ex hibit. One
model will have a flow ing well and a sec ond well which can be pumped to dem on strate both how 
wells work and how the pump ing of one well can in flu ence the ground wa ter con di tions in a
nearby well. The other tank will dem on strate wa ter ta ble con di tions as well as in ter ac tions with a
river and a shal low well. Ed u ca tional plac ards which pro vide gen eral in for ma tion on the bed rock 
for ma tions and the flow of ground wa ter within the subsurface will also be posted.
Fi nally, at some point in 2008 an ac knowl edge ment panel which lists those en ti ties which con -
trib uted $100 or more to the de vel op ment of the GW Ex hibit should be added to the Big Back -
yard. Come on out and play in the water!
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MGWA BOARD MINUTES

Min ne sota Ground Wa ter As so ci a tion Board Meet ing Min utes 
Reg u lar Monthly Meet ings

Send your com ments to
ed i tor@mgwa.org

The MGWA Board of 
Di rec tors meets once a
month.

All mem bers are 
wel come to at tend and
ob serve.

Meet ing Date April 25, 2008

Place Fresh Grounds, 1362 West 7th Street, St. Paul, Min ne sota
At tend ing Stu Grubb, Pres i dent; Scott Al ex an der, Pres i dent Elect; Jeff Stoner, Past Pres i dent;

Craig Kurtz, Trea surer; Sean Hunt, WRI; Jennie Leete, WRI.

Past Min utes The March 24, 2008 min utes were ap proved as writ ten.
Trea sury Re viewed copy of Trea surer’s bal ance sheet and in come/ex penses as of April 24

show ing net in come to date of $12,980.
News let ter Ed i tor Mofjeld had sent an e-mail re mind ing con tri bu tors of may dead line for sub mit -

tals to make the June News let ter. Board mem bers briefly dis cussed the length of the

news let ter and de cided to ta ble that dis cus sion un til next meet ing. 

Web Page Posted the an nounce ment for the Spring Con fer ence and March News let ter.
WRI Re port De tailed re port sub mit ted. High lights in clude pre pared fi nal dues no tice, cross-check

of ad ver tise ment re cords with ads paid and is sued in voices ac cord ingly, cir cu lated
spring con fer ence bro chure for Pres i dent’s re view, com mented that many changes for

the last news let ter were not re lated to lay out pro cess.
Mem ber ship Have 571 paid mem bers thus far, which is 43 be low last year for this time of year.

The con fer ence reg is tra tion should help.
Old Busi ness Leg is la tive:  No more prog ress on LCCMR out reach plan ning.

WRI Con tract:  Need to track sig na ture for fi nal ex e cu tion of con tract.
Birdsall-Dreiss Lec ture:  Stoner dis cov ered that the GSA Birdsall-Dreiss lec ture for
2008 had no time slots. The Board de cided to plan for this and (or) the Darcy lec ture

Meet ing Date March 24, 2008

Place Fresh Grounds, 1362 West 7th Street, St. Paul, Min ne sota
At tend ing Stu Grubb, Pres i dent; Jeff Stoner, Past Pres i dent; Craig Kurtz, Trea surer; Norm

Mofjeld, News let ter Ed i tor; Sean Hunt, WRI; Jennie Leete, WRI.

Past Min utes The Feb ru ary 21, 2008 min utes were ap proved as writ ten.

Trea sury No sig nif i cant ac tiv ity for this past month so will plan on a full re port next meet ing.
News let ter A draft color print of the spring is sue was cir cu lated. The main job left was to re for -

mat Board min utes in the back. This is sue will be thick (40 p) with the min utes and re -

vised by laws and should be ready for pub li ca tion by the end of March.
Web Page Cal en dar was up dated. Pro cess of mov ing to the new server has been slowed by qual -

ity as sur ance checks and with a pos si ble glitch with the on line store sec tion. There fore 

move to server may be de layed un til af ter the spring con fer ence.

WRI Re port An swered ques tions about group mem ber ship and fo cus on fi nal news let ter.
Mem ber ship Paid are 473 mem bers thus far, which is slightly be low nor mal trend for this time of

year. The 2nd re newal no tice and con fer ence reg is tra tion should help.
Foun da tion Board ap proved sup port to re place hand pump at the Sci ence Mu seum ground-wa ter

out door ex hibit. On be half of the Foun da tion, Jeff sug gested that af ter each meet ing,
the MGWA Board min utes be cir cu lated (even if in draft form) to the Foun da tion
Board to im prove com mu ni ca tions more fre quently than wait ing for of fi cial post ings
in the quar terly news let ter. This pro cess was agreed upon as long as the MGWAF
does not cir cu late be fore pub lished in the news let ter. Jeff will dis cuss with the

MGWA Sec re tary.
Old Busi ness Leg is la tive:  Meet ing with LCCMR on March 3, 2008, went well in pro mot ing a

ground-wa ter field trip some time this sum mer with a fo cus on re la tions be tween sur -
face and ground wa ters, nonpoint con tam i na tion of ground wa ter and maybe springs.
At ten dees from MGWA and MGWAF in cluded Grubb, Pollock, S. Al ex an der,
Reeves, Gabanski, and Liverseed. They met with Su san Thorn ton and John Velin of
LCCMR staff.
WRI Con tract:  Need to track sig na ture for fi nal ex e cu tion of con tract.
Spring Con fer ence: Most pre sent ers have been con tacted to par tic i pate. Need to fi nal -
ize an nounce ment bro chure with fi nal reg is tra tion cost and fol low-up with pre senter

lo gis tics.
New Busi ness Darcy Lec ture:  Dis cussed pos si bil ity of in vit ing this year’s NGWA Darcy lec turer,

but de cided that the topic over lapped with a MGWA Spring Con fer ence pre sen ta tion.
So the Board de cided it best to ex plore GSAs Birdsall-Dreiss lec ture for 2008. Stoner

will ob tain more in for ma tion for next meet ing.
Next Meet ing Set for April 25, 2008, at 1130 at Fresh Grounds at 1362 West 7th Street, St. Paul,

Min ne sota. Meet ing ad journed at 13:15.
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Min ne sota Ground Wa ter As so ci a tion Board Meet ing Min utes, cont.

Mem bers can ac cess the
cur rent year's news let -
ters in the 'Mem bers
Only' area of the web
page. 

The user name is mgwa
and the pass word is
emailed to mem bers with 
each an nounce ment of
news let ter avail abil ity.

se ries for 2009.
Spring Con fer ence: All pre sent ers were con firmed to par tic i pate in clud ing eth a nol in -

dus try rep re sen ta tive and sched ule was com pleted.
New Busi ness Clean Wa ter, Land, and Leg acy Amend ment: Pres i dent had been ap proached about

whether the MGWA wishes to pres ent an of fi cial po si tion on this State Con sti tu tional
Amend ment that ba si cally re quests 3/8ths per cent of state sales tax for ac tiv i ties in
nat u ral re sources (85%) and the arts (15%). Board mem bers dis cussed that this might
be a good op por tu nity to use this pro posed leg is la tion to ed u cate peo ple, such as
through the MGWA News let ter, the im por tance of and need for fis cal re sources to
better un der stand and man age ground wa ter as a nat u ral re source in Min ne sota. That
news let ter ar ti cle, to be writ ten by the Pres i dent, would also ask the Mem ber ship to

re spond to the MGWA en dorse ment of this amend ment.

Sum mer field trip: Al ex an der pro posed an aqui fer test day near Deep Por tage Con ser -
va tion Re serve, Hackensack, which all be lieved to be a good idea. Al ex an der will in -
ves ti gate a fea si ble week end in Sep tem ber or Oc to ber and have that avail able for

an nounc ing dur ing the Spring Con fer ence.
Next Meet ing May 23, 11:30 a.m. at Fresh Grounds at 1362 West 7th Street, St. Paul, Min ne sota.

Meet ing ad journed at 13:05.

By laws Amended

The bal lot ing to ap prove changes to the MGWA by laws ended at the end of May. The re sults
were tal lied as fol lows:

Vot ing to ap prove the changes to the By laws = 130

Vot ing against ap proval =     7

Both elec tronic and pa per bal lots were counted. The new By laws will be posted on the MGWA
website.
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